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VOLUME 1

OF TRADE WILL 
CHANGE THE NAME OF 

CHAMBER COMMERCE FIRST POLITICAL
WOMEN TO HAVE

' FULL VOTING POWER
IN LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Dr U< AuocUI«4 h * i )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.— Resolu

tions requesting the United Lutheran 
church to give full voting pdivileges 
to women on all boards was present
ed to the convention by the Women’s 
Missionary society. It was referred 
to the executive board.

Enthusiastic Meeting o f The 
Board of Trade Members 
. -  Last Night

a f t e r  n e w c h a r t e r
WILL HE ARRANGED TO TAKE 

EFFECT SOME TIME- 
IN NOVEMBER
I . l_____

About fifty, business men, members 
of the Sanford Board o f Trade, met 
in the court house Tuesday night to 
lay plans for the organization of the 
new chamber of Commerce to super
cede the Board of Trade nnd get on n 
bigger nnd broader basis for the bet
terment o f the city nnd county. Vicc- 
President. T. W. Lawton presided in
the nbsence of President Miller and j8 .expected to end tonight
stated the object of the meeting nnd ’a| jg Wp0rte(] the miner leaders
several suggestions made by a spec- bave nccepted the government terms 
ial committee of the Board of Trade nn(J w}|, gubmjt them to conference 
were read and acted Aipon as it wns

RECEIVED DELEGATION OF RE
PUBLICANS WHO FAVOR 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

(B y  TV) AuocW Ud P « .. .»
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.— Presi

dent Wilson received at the White 
House a delegation of prolcnguc Re
publicans. It was the first political 
reception the, president has held dur
ing the campaign, and tins first speech 
since .the president was tnkqn ill.

WASHINGTON, 2:30 today.— Pres
ident Wilson dclclarod "the so-called 
Americanism which we heard so 
much prating about now is spurious 

I nnd invented for pnrty purposes only.
, There is only one way to assurer the

■----7~7 m • , world of pence nil] that is by niak-
LONDON, Oct. 27.—The coal min- ‘ ng it so dangerous o break the

- - • • peace that no other nations will have
the audneity to . attempt It." He 
warned his hearers not to he deceiv
ed into

COAL STRIKE WILL
END IS REPORT

. \
.LEADERS OF MINERS IN ENG

LAND WILL ACCEPT GOV
ERNMENT TERMS

ly touched by the physical appear
ance of the president who received 
them sitting and plainly showed the 
effects of his recent illness. His 
voice choked #> referring to the sol
dier* snd mothers. * ,

-------------n--------------
BARNETT CHANGES

FIGURES ON NUMBER
SPIGGOT1BS KILLED

(By ?>• Am«cUu4 Pr*»»>
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.‘-B r ig a 

dier Genera! George Barnett, former 
commnndpnt o f the Marina corps 
told the nnval court of. inquiry he 
was "terribly shocked" by conditions 
in Haiti ns disclosed at the trial of 
two privates last year. H e '-sa id  
there existed a “ state of mind which 
might make it possible for any. one to 
be killed." He said 2,250 natives 
were killed Instead of the previous 
announcement o f over three thousand.

REGISTERED VOTERS 
NAMES WILL APPEAR 

IN WEEKLY HERALD
I

KICK ON SUITS
WORN nY SWIMMERS

IN THEIR CONTESTS

t (By TV* AuocUUd Preu)
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.— A protest 

against the scanty suits worn in the 
swimming contests will be considered 
at a convention of amateur athletic 
union in New Orleans today.

Supervisor o f  Registration* 
Getting Thera Out 

Now . . .

McSWEENY DIED 
. OF HEART FAILURE

WATCH THE PAPERS
FOR THE DUMMY BALLOT ANIk 

THE LIST OF REGISTERED
VOTERS . «

JURY SAID SO IN VERDICT GIV
ING REASONS FOR SO 

SAYING ,

decided that the old Board of Trnde 
would have to hold over for thirty 
days or more, or until the new char
ter for tho Chamber of Commerce 
could be urranged. It was decided 
to vote upon the names of nine men 
for governors nnd v the highest man 
tn hold the office o f president of the 
Chamber of Coinmerco until the reg
ular election in Jnnunry. The result 
of the hnllot wns the election of the 
following in the’ order nnmed: J. G. 
Ball, R. C. Bower, John Mcisch, who 
will be president, first vice-president 
nnd second vice-president respective
ly, and the following ns governors: 

J\ Connelly. R. R. Dens, F. P

of miners delegates.

ALBANIA IS 
FREE AT LAST

WITHDRAWAL OF(
TROOPS MEANS IN DEPEND 

ENCE FOR LITTLE STATE

ea mui supporting imperialistic - ..... . , . ,
achemes which ended with Germany’s Officer of casualty record office « l d
defeat. “ There nre other nations j only “ *ow ha* 
likely to be powerfully moved or nre with Mi*r,nc« c 
already moyed by commercial jeal-

(By Tb« Pr*aa)
SCUTARI, Albania, Oct. 27.—With 

the withdrawal of Italian troops from 
AvIona and the cessation of hostile

ousy, bv desire to dominnte nnd have 
their own way in politics atfd enter
prises nnd it is necessary to check 
, thcm-OJuL, appraian them. that, the 
| world will be united ngalnst them as 
j it wns agninst Germany if thoy ntjj 

STATION | tempt nny similar thing." He said 
the wnr was fought in vain nnd nn 
immense sacrifice thrown nwny un
less we complete the work begun. 

The delegate* said they wore deep-

few had not fallen in action 
native troepv.

, The Board o f County Commission- 
era met this morning to strike o f f  

, the names of those who have moved 
away or hnve died or for some reason 

ior other hnve lost their chance to 
„  vote in this election nnd this list o f

LOND<ON,T̂ 5ct.**2'k—A- 'jury of ten Stricken voters will appear ln tho 
men retuhied a .Verdict in the Mac- Weekly Herald and if possible In the 
Swincy inquest saying the mayor died Daily Herald this week. In the 
from heart’ failure due to a dilated, Weekly Herald will *PPC*r the 
heart and acute delirium following o f those who arc quallfh.! to 
scurvy due to exhaustion from the those who have complied with the

FELLOW PRISONERS
OF ALFRED COCC1II

SAYS HE IS GUILTY

prolonged refusal to take food.

AMERICALOST
WORKERS

t j  TV* A « ** t i * l*4 r r»« i) 

llOLOGNA, Oct. 27.— Aldo Derossi, 
a fellow prisoner, of Alfred Cocchi on 
trial charged with the murder of 
Ruth Cruger in New York City in 
1917 testified Cocchi told him he kill
ed a girl nfter mistreating her.

A. .1 • VyOHHClIjr, • s » , , _ . , .
Forster R J Holly. G. W. Knight, invasions by the Scrim nnd Montcnc-
L d  H . V  Stevens.' .......... ^  grin*. 'Albania is Tree o f foreign o c -1

Judge lloushoider wns instructed cupatinn for the first time in history , 
to lake tip the matter of the new that they have, reached ‘ he goal I j
charter nnd within the Jioxt <>f their national independence. Their
days the new Chamber of Commerce undying love of liberty whi.’ll has per- 
should he organized nnd working, sisted through nil their centuries of 
Meantime the Board of Trade will struggle ugitinsl tin, Turkund Christ

FOREST’ LAK E CHAIRMAN STATE BOARD

MUCH SKILLED LABOR HAS RE 
TURNED TO EUROPEAN 

COUNTRIES

rules and regulations nnd nry eligi
ble to vote next’ Tuesday—nnd their 
names will nppoar in the precincts 
in which they nre to vote. Every 
registered voter, man or woman, 
should scan the list’ of registered vo
ters in thin week’s Hcrnld thnt w ill , 
appenr fridi»>\ see thnt you*

* name Is on thidHMjh»F-that you ~ye*— 
m tin- right I" ra':i’ tlu tx'
has l>oen some aJTiistuVv nnd you nro

(Bjr TV* A t w I i M  P r»«»l 
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—The Unit-

not on the list yoii should seo the-su
pervisor of Registration, II. C. Du-  ̂
hose, and ho will set you straight.

Owing to the doubling up of the 
registration list this yenr the work o f

od States lost over a, hundred thou*- co^ p|,|nK lhem hns been a big un 
nnd alien nnskllle(| workers during , ,„im *h«» nmall force h
the year by their return to their na 
tive countries.

Tallahassee, having been yesterday 
elected to the position of cjinirtnnn 
of the Florida Stale Rond Depart-

Mcentime me uonru ... ,...wv ----  - iment, at n meeting of the board at
continue to function and Secretary Inn, is particularly quick nnd hopeful tb(, ||j|tab<mi Hotel. * I
Pearman, who hns been engaged for today. The people hope thnt the great , - t -  » — .
this important position will get busy powers will protect them from future ,.,lnlrmiMI ami umiumimi ............... - |
on the many things thnt Sanford in- designs on the part of selfish foreign |,o7vin«.!»i* would be to select r
tends putting over. Mr. Pearman countries. permanent chairman, and he was im
gave a most interesting talk to the Perhaps never before was there speh j nM,,|intl.ly nominated by ( ’.nnmissi.m
members at the close of the meeting n state of tranquility within t l -  ...........................  “ .....  '*.....

Hon. Forest Lake, of Sanford, may Imard thnt the appropriation for thnt
I...... bliged to move his residence to county has been used up and, ns the

board had voted money for the buihf- 
ing of certain r^nds in thnt county,
which nuney has npt'yet been rcceiv-
ed, he desired assurance thnt It will 1 A r r »n « m ! 
be forthcoming before the work is

Constantine Says He 
Is Now The King

Mr. f-akc was elected temporary ' forced to ston. lie was told -thnt his 
hnirmnn anil announced that the county might us** tho auto tax money 

be to select n to keep going on. to lie reimliursed n 
little later.

\V |* Farrar < minty commissioner
.... close « . me mwi...* „ au.,r .............. ........ .............. I,r"  ,ir W. A M Iollof White Springs Coin- of Manatee county informed the

T u e . d a v  night nnd he wns most cor- ers of the little Albanian stnte. In ‘ he , n i ) „ |oni. „  Kd. Scott o f Arcadia, nnd iKiard that the funds in h s county 
dinlly received into the greatest club Erects o f Scutari one sees the- Al- j  8m|th, of Marianna, also being.are now avnilnhle. and work ready to 
«.f boosters in Florida nnd with the baniarf colors displayed for the first |1<)|ninn(.Ml f„r  the office bv roll call atari, and thnt if the board will send 
assistance of the member* of the time shrdlu shrdlu *hrdlu*shrdl un u ' nm) Mr di-*dared elected, r.feiv- its engineer to that county to get 0VP1
board of governors Secretary Pear- time, nnd listens to patriotic demon- inR tlirrr voles. On motion of Com- things under way, the commissioners ,lcr.
man can put Sanford on the map with Mentions by local groups of citizens d i n n e r  Scott, it was voted to will provldq the necessary machinery.
Inrge letters. Bn‘* " ,*c ic ‘ ies- Enthusiasm and |>a- election

For the Interim President Miller triotic fervor nre at a high pifeh. Even mo,lg 
will continue with the Board of ,he natio tribes, who usually an* * n - , Thf
Trade nnd the good work that hns gain'd in factional combat among shoJ.t H,,eech ii: which h- -aid tha* !>.- 
nlrendv l«'cn started nnd in this con- themselves, nre living in .. state of . |(, tim.., accused - f  lc » .u a
nection it would be well to remind peace. This pence is based un m noth- i,-inn. hut that he is far from it.
the members thnt the next banquet of ing more than a, word of hon-.r tflven|an<J h„,| tril.(| iery hard to induce
the Board of Trade will he held next with the approval o f . the | • -pie be- ( ;ov,.rn„ r Cntts to reappoint M. M.

I Smith, formt-r chairman, to the board 
••in fact." said* Mr. Lake. "I nearly 

governor in my ef-

CON8BNT 
ACCESSION OF HIS 

St»N PAUL.

ilcrtaking with the small force fir 
the office of the supervisor nnd It 
was impossible to get the lists ready 
for tho newspaper last week. It In 
coming In now i*ul will he set up as 
fast ns it ran he brought to tho print
er nnd will nppoar in this week’s edl- 
tlon o f the Herald.

I An soon Aft the ballots enn bo pro
TO cured from the state printer th e / 

will be set up nnd duplicated in a 
dummy ballot for the benefit o f tho 

• voters and will nppoar In the Dally 
and Weekly Herald. Those delay* 
have been made this year on nccotint 
„f the- length o f the ballot and th«r 
fact that there hns been more work, 
c o n n e c t e d  with the registration than

f-

t By Thr t»l« *1
I ON DON, Oct 27 — Form<*r King 

r.iimtiintine of Greece, maintains an 
altitude that he is the occupant of
tin* throne and may not consent to ^p^nocieo wan mr ------
the accession of his son, Prince Puiil, evpj. ^ fore . .The Herald is nnxiouc* 
says tho I^ndon Times dispatch. For- |(J print n)| tb„t j>crtnlns to tho clec- 
mer Queen .Sophia is prostrated with .,on nn(j to |n„truct tho voters butt

. . . . 1  »  I___ _____  A ln o a n . . . • s___ *1. . .  I__1 leftover

Scott, it wns voted . . . .
-,f thr* chairman unam- J A. M. Roland, nn attorney of Ilush-

new'v elected chni-r.nn made
nell. stated thnt he represented 

a ’ Sumter county and n part of Mnrion, 
and that these counties hnvei nno mm m a c  ruuMuro ..-•*■ money 
all ready to put into a road from 
Ocala to the Hillsborough line to

the death o f her son, Alexnn- wm not prjnt nny instructive hnllot*
•in the paper until the renl hnllot can 
la* procured ns there should bo no 
mistake in nny pnrt of it and every 
candidate will he marked with hi* 
party. .

HARDING DISCUSSES
MANY QUESTIONS

IN NATIVE STATE

Board o f Trade will be held next with the approval o f . the P->plc 
Tuesday night at the Valdez Hotel tween two or more chiefs. • -I
at seven o ’clock sharp nhd after the The. Albanian's word, which he ,
banquet the member* will adjourn to t-n|ls "bessn.’M s  absolutely binding, j.arfa » i 'h  the 
the Lyric Theatre to hear the elec-, [t in customary for families' \v|tlun a -fort* to indue*
ii,... n .t i ira .  I f  vou want to nttend tribe, fo r  tribes nnd for large groups -m p b . |,r«t he -v ., . . . - ...... , —  . . . . .  . .. t,
the tnnmict it will cost you fl.25. uf tribes to arrange between them- (|n go< Jin,j trt!,I me thnt if 1 did not county felt t e same way >
If v u war t to attend the banquet m |v. b a "bessn"; thnt is an a g r e -  „ t h|, appointment of myself ho {andl woui.1 put upi m o n e y * »JB " 
If you want 1 . a . ^  wh,rh n„  matters ‘ o f per- ^ llM find aomcopc else, hut he n ji-io f the r ^ d . which was borne out by

By Tb- A. l .,d Tn** )
MARION, Oct. 27.—The league of 

word Plant PiQ’. for Nr distance of Nations, tariff protection, Anicrlcan-
seventy-two miles,, which they will ism urid constitulional government ----------
build at their own expense provided an* the main topics to lie discussed b y , CINCINNATI, Oct.. 27.— Pirns f o »  
the hoard will list this ns a stnte Harding In n flnnl swing throng Ohio ipetion o f senatorial candidate* fhv-.. • *• i. n . ■ . . ■ i _ . 0  t ton M

PO N T TIE HANDS
WITH SENATORIAL NUTS

...GOVERNOR COX SAYS

.. road, but do not wnnt Stnte Rond No. ending Saturday, 
hi mto retain M r.15 which the’ sUte hoard has planned. 

positively refused to He said, furthermore, that Pasco NIGIII RIDERS CALGHT
IN ALABAMA BY 

OFFICERS OF THE LAW

and take your wife to the rotjims it ment by which all matters of 
will cost you* $1.75. If you have no Bon;i| vengeance nre susjH-ndcd for n *olutijly.w.

someone t-iw,  .................— - . . .  > „
*ild not rci.iln Mr. Smith. ] remarks .from C. A. l/>ck of I nsco

wife nnd want to nttend the bnnquct given length of time, 
nnd the returns it will cost you $150. Except in a few communities 
In other words the banquet is ‘111 inner wuiun .............  ..... "  ' |
n jfulAr price of $1.25, the returns nt n( orirnnitutions, in BcnttcruU com-^ jn jt 
the theatre 25 ceiftq extra or for two n,unities In the mountains, where
50 cents. .

You can get your tickets at the. 
Ranks or from President Miller nt 
the store o f T. J. Miller & Ron.

HEALTH DICTATOR .\ttoiN T B D  
FOR POLISH PEOPLE

(By T b * A o o t l iU J  r r * * » )
. MONTGOMERY, Oct. 27.— Forty-

As ehnirman of this hoard T sh ilt rounty who was present. threo alleged "night riders" hnve licen
ask the co-operation o f nil the rest I Mr. Roland snid that Sumter roun- nrreltcd in nearby* counties lately ‘ he

’ is tbo fumlft with which to »ui < pOVernor»|| office announced today.
this jefcad, but that the proposition ____________________ _
w’ns'niade Inst yenr nnd turned down D ^ O C R A T IO  CONTRIBUTIONS 
by the hoard. In consequence the BREAK ALL IlECORI
citizens of the county nre practically 
without exception ngnlnkt the bond 
Issue, but if this road could lie ns-

-50. Except In a few communities’ in k thp ro.oPerntlon o f all the rest I Mr. Roland said M l w m ier  coun- 
the ,he South, the Albanian^ live in trill- nf you nn,| theft* will be no politi- s ty hns ‘ be funds with which to build 

. . .. __ . . ___ i ...... . . .  . ______ Aiinluh rfinH. but that the proposition
inanities in tnc mounumm, « « «* «  nnd no tnenus u» rewmu. . . -  ••• 
each man defends his home and his nnfe„ nf  co-operntion were plvcn the 
rights with his rifle, which he n ev -; thalrmhn hv the other memliers of 
er lays down when out of doors.  ̂the board nnd the meeting was d**- 
They nro governed by n sort of com -10|gred ready to proceed to other busl- 
mou law, which is known ns the Ij»w ness.

Jt*s*s\ Coramissionel Scotlf moved the 
oncc. rending o f the minutes of tho Inst 

meeting nnd the secretary started on

I have no enemies to punish 
no friends to reward." Asstir-

rrlng the lrnguo o f  nations were 
made by Governor C"ox yesterday In 
n tri-state tour touching West ,Vlr- 
ginia and Kentucky and closing- Fast 
night with nn address V m  where her 
began his career, as a newspaper re
porter twenty-five years ago. •**

The Democratic .presidential candi
date, reiterating that he would cotv-1 . 
atrue his election— in which he ex
pressed utmost confidence—« k “k'

. w ,  a> (t positive mandate" for American en-
BREAK ALL RECORDS trance into the league, nsked support 

_ _ _  for Democratic cnndidntes, here in
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—A new; rec- J Ohio npd In Kentucky also, whotp> b°i . . . . .. .----------------•. — thft

>a

1

WARSAW> Oct. 26.— A health dic- 
Utor hns been appointedw hy the I*ol* 
ish government to fight the typhus 
plague. I K  is Dr.Emll Godewskl, 
known throughout eastern Europe as 
nn expert in hygiene. His writings on

o f Irk . Lek was a more or 
traditional) law-given of the) 
powerful fnmily o f Dakadjini.

_____ ----------
GOVERNOR COX 
’ ON NATIVE HEATH

'the hut after rendink somo.. . . .  Job. _
t twenty or so pages, nnd in answer to 

• v ! an inquiry from the chair stating 
WILL REST TODAY there were forty more^ it wns voted 

Jon motion of Commissioner Tutwiler
“  nnd

- >

issue, but if this road could tie ns- orrf for campaign contributions r e -  said,’ stood "four-square’ ’ upon 
stired they might change their mimM? ccjvcd |n ai single day wns announced league Issue.
Mr. Scott explained that this rond nounced by Democratic national head- "Don’t tie m>\ hands by electing k m  
would run nlmost parallel to State nUnrtcrB hero |„,t night after Treas- hostile senator,”  hV urged, reiterating 
Rond No. 5, which will serve niy nn urer M#rch had checked in $74,000 In statements, made in his formpl nn-
outlet to Tampa, nnd should be built. Rjft j* ljn j,mnu denominations. The nounccmcnt yesterday, thnt he W llev- 
It wns voted thnt this matter bo gono announcement asserted cd he would "peach nn agreement :■
into again at the next meeting. tkglt .(never In the histoo’ o f the Dem- with the senate regarding1 the league. *

. - * « ** ft I lltf % 0 - . •_S ft L .  A t ■ - - .. mm i .  ̂  I m tftAft-ii«i uk*1111 --------- - m i  "never in mu im iur/ ui i
The chairman read nn invitation campaigns had such a flood

from the mayor nnd chamber o f com- o{ contributions been received.”
merco of Jacksonville, signed also by ___________________
the Jacksonville Kiwanls nnd Rotary 
clubs, asking thnt the next meeting

nn expert in hygiene. Ilia wru.ng- «... M1d d i! eTOWN, Ohio Oct. 2 7 . -  
the subject nre a textbook in nurses ,(;nvernor Cox is campaigning with ‘ h !
schools nnd hospitals. Under the Pol- home folks, going from here to Day- mem • PX0|n|ncd thnt he wanted held in that Ity. nnd it was voted 
ish Ministry of llclnht he has set up ton whprP he will speak and rent at ( , .<tb rcVuu* the slams to accept the invitation and meet In
an office in Warsaw where he has ^ Vn Knd for an address at, Indian- J  newspaper* l Jacksonville on Thursday of next,
Uen given the widest powers.. 1 he .poiia tomorrow. • ,n the «tato. which wanted to make I t , week, proceetling from there Thura-;
American Rod Cross has paced two v n x C n V  MRS. • • Appear that the board was not doing;day night to Tallahassee and holding1

« f S  I.OVLR TOMORROW . „ yU..»R nr p » « ln ,  . n ,  m .n rr .U  K h

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

"I have found that America Is not
! so much conecrnen In the words we
use In keeping our pledge," said the 
governor, "ak It Is thnt tho meaning 
he clenr and thnt tha.only possible- 
step now available In’ taken to kcep> 
wars from being In the future."

MARY MILES HINT ER 
In "SWEET LAVENDER’’

except In the sopth part of the sUte.V , man Lake, will Uke three or four ( ^
vv'ujrft.'wwf. w— — ----- -- . funeral of Mr*, uoyie win ov j ,  p . Taylor, chairman o fthe coun- days to go into all the mntters which - *
out a held f rom the late home on Oak ave- ty commissioner, o f Clay county. *P- are likely, to come before i t -T a m p a '
fed by PolUh and American person morning nt ten o’clock. Bt the meeting to.Inform the Tribune. - .
nel. • . r

. • * *(ft ys v * t i

Also a Comedy

p .. ynijr  p*-st curds at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each.

WOMEN VOTERS— ATTENTION 1 
Don’t forget the public meeting at 

the Woman's Club tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Thli is a non
partisan meeting for instructing the 
women In the ballot and every woman 
In the county la Invited, to attend.

I . T* -*.* • - *1V' ■» *

■ m
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T O N I G H T - T U E S D A Y

Maurice Tourneur’ s mystery story

“My Lady’s Garter
“Evil to Him 
Who Evil Thinks'’E t »- ■ . - • \ -
That v u  the warning em
broidered on the dainty silk
en circlet that tumbled a 
guileless lover Into:—  '

With

W YNDHAH STANDING 
SYLVIA BREAKER

Cash mast accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charted. H .

Advertising in this column in which

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

One Time, per word-------—  le
Three Times, per word_____ . 2c
Six Times- per w o r d . . . .—  Sc

Over Six Times, l-2e per word 
per issue. -

A Scandal with an Heiress.
A Daring Bank Robbery.
A Blackmailing Plot.
An Intrigue with the Secret Service.
A Sensational Jewel Theft.
A Race against Death on a Train 

running wild. -
A Dashing Mystery-Romance Abso

lutely New to the Screen.
More Spine-Tingling* Excitement than 

any other Garter Ever Started!

I f  Gives the Wearer a 
57 . Distinctive Appearance
SEE OUR NEW LINE OFCarpets and Tugs washed like new 

without removing from the floor, by 
Hamilton Beach Electric Carpet 
Washer. Restores colors. Kills all

Erma. Mall a card and demonatra- 
r will call. Electric Carpet Wash« 

er, Sanford.___________________ 170-fltp
LOST— Small brown leather case o f 

keys with owner's name on metal 
tag. ‘ Finder will please return to 
Herald office._________________ 170-Ctp

A blue flannel suit for  $25.00 or a 
nice blue serge fo r  $32.50. Can you 
beat it? Perkins ft Britt. -. ' t f

6b,000 CHAhtKsToH-Wakeficld c*b~
bage plants for  sale by 0 . C, Bry

ant, Wagoner, Fla. $1.25 per thoua-’ 
and. - 167-10t-d
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 Eaat First street, over union
Pharmacy. ____________  163-tfc

Special reduction in men’s and la
dies' W. L. Douglas shoes*—A. Kan- 
ner, 218-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 650.

_____________  166-tfc

ALSO A TWO-ACT C.OMEDY 
t>W— MARY MILKS MINTER IN “ SWEET LAVENDER 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY— “ EVERYWOM AN" SPECIAL PRICES

FOR RE^T— 2 nice large furnishedSTRAWBERRY PLANT8 MAY
BE SET UP TO NOV. 10

REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS housekeeping rooms. 205 O akA ve. 
Knglc Home, Mm. Riddling. 172-Otp
WANTED TO RENT— HOU8B OR 
* 1 APARTMENT OP 4 TO «  ROOMS, 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNI8IIED.

reasonable in price or never will be 
this season again as they are i\owt at(Continued from page one) I t  is not too late to set strawher

e fo r e  the 1916 election, for their can- Hes, especially in fhe southern part 
Jldate, Charles E. Hughes. When the o f  tho sUte for home use, altho most 
returns were counted Hughes actual- growers have already se t  Under fa- 
ly received 254 electoral votes and vorable conditions good crops msy 
Woodrow Wilson was elected. be grown when planted aa late as No

Just before the 1916 election, Wii- vember 10. In fact some growers 
Liam R. Wilcox, chairman'of the Re- prefer to set late aa they have less 
publican national committee, pre- difficulty in making the plants live, 
dieted a Republican landslide. I f  the soli is o f the average type, n

"The people," he said, "have mado good quantity o f sUble manure will 
up their minds in favor o f  Mr. Hughes result in a strong plant that will bear 
and that Is all there is to i t "  l«tc in the season. Strawberries

Among the states which he claimed should be planted on moist, rich soil, 
with the -utmost assurance, would The plants should be set about 10‘ 
give large Republican majorities were inches apart In 24- to 30-inch rows. 
California (went Democratic by 3,- Set them just a little above the level, 
800); Kansas (went Democratic by io  that when heavy rains occur the 
86,000); and Ohio (went Democratic sand will not cover the1 buds, as this 
by 89,500). California, Mr. Wilcox retards their growth. .
asserted, would go Republican by 250, As to varieties, the best growers 
000, citing the fact, as evidence, that prefer the Missionary or the Klqn- 
807,793 Republicans h id  voted in the dyke. Good plants can be secured 
state primary and only 77,830 Demo- from growers in the state, and it is 
CTts. better to secure them an close as pos-

Charles W. Famham, campaign sible to avaid delayed shipment, 
tour manager for Hughes, reported to In addition to the stable manure 
the Republican national committeo on or humus that should be in the soil, 
October 18. 1016. that Hughcs waa atrawhcrricfl_nc£d.a.Jihcra.Laupply o f 
assured of 300 electoral vote*, and, commercial fertilisers. Average land 
probably, 105 more. Among the states should have an application o f from 
which he predicted would certainly be 1,600 to 2,000 pound* per aerf; one- 
carried by Hughes, wore Delaware, third before the plants are act. one- 
Ohlo, California, Kansas, North Ds- third about six weeks inter and one- 
kota, Utah, Idaho, Wyoming and third when the first blooms appear. 
Washington, every one o f which went Plants for home use should have an 
Democratic, and in the “ probably for additional 100 pound* per acre of nl- 
Hughen” column he placed Arizona, trate o f soda, applied in the spring

Perkins ft Britt.
W ILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRESS 
“ APARTMENT" CARE OF THE 
HERALD.__________________________ tfPERKINS ft BRITT.

PDA flALB-ih H. p. and IVt H7F. The sale has been extended a week. 
Tho customers o f  ours, that made the 
request that we do this, please take 

Perkins ft Britt.__________ tf

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition^—Herald Print-

notice
FOR SALE—1 ft II. P. and 2ft H. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand nqw and 
In perfect condition*—Herald Print-

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms. P. O. Box

QIack-Dranflit liTke But Me& 
due This Lady Ever Used. Ssjs 

It It Only Medicine She 
Civet Her Children.

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
* * 1.— AA Kanncr,Good news— the big sale at Perk- 

ina and Britt will not close until Oc
tober 30th. ______________ tf
IF IN NEED OF LIGHT WOOD 

fence posts any length, also cull 
cross ties: sef O. C. Bryant at W ag
oner. Will make prices f. o. b. W ag
oner and Del. ’  167-dlOt

and cotton shirt waists.— AJ .
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phonh 550. 
PLANTS fO R  SALE— Cabbage, Oh- 

lons, beets, lettuce *etful cauliflow
er. Yellow self-bleaching celery, 
guaranteed French imported seed, 
bought from Chase ft Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted.— W.
C. Post.___________ .__________ 173-60tc
WANTED— Brick and cement work,

Cherry Village, Ark.—In telling *  
bar experience with Thedford'* Blech- 
Draught, Mrs. Lottie Ellis, R. F. D. Ne. 
1, this place, eald: “ I used Biath- 
Draught aa a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and indigestion. U 
is the beat liver medicine I hare enr 
used and la the only medicine I give 
my children.

“ I feel like it baa saved me a lot la 
doctors’ bills, for when the children 
complain o f feeling bad or hare a cold, 
I Just give them a good dose of Blacfc 
Draught and thflT. iocn  je t all right, 
It certainly cleans the liver and dears 
up the skin and they are soon onh 
well again. I wouldn't be without It 
for anything."

Seventy years of successful use haa 
made Tbedford'a 'Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Eroy 
member, o f every family, needs, at 
times, the benefit that Blsck-Dreufkt 
g in s  in helping to eleanso the irrttaa 
and to prevent or Relieve the trooblie 
that come from constipation, tndlps- 
Alon, and a buy liver.
. To keep well, your stomach, llv* 
and bowels must be in good working 
order. To help keep them thst way, 
take occasional dose* of TbedfortfB 
Black-Draught Thousands of hoots 
are ntver without It

For sale by all druggists. *
The genuine hhs .the naa* 

Thedford'a, on the label Insist 00 p*- 
Uag what yon aak Car, a a

OTHER day one frlen 1 gotta aska 
me eef I like play da pool game. 

I never been dat game before and 1 
dunno ver moocha bout I no like 
da bssaball and I. tella my frlen eef 
pea anytlng ilka dat one I d o  wanta

TROUBLE HERE* No, not IflPi
an “ EXIDE” Battery properly car

ed for. Owners o f this Battery should 
come to the "EXIDEV Battery sta
tion for any trouble. We recharge 
and repair all makes o f  batteries.—  
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Gsrage.

■ * 166-tf-c

piers, cement 
A. L. Ray, 206 

173-30tp

chimneys; flues, 
floors, sidewalks. - 
Park Ave. My friend say was greats sport so 

we go one place where waa whole lot 
peats beega ta^te and some leetle 
balls. My frlen geove me lonca .stick 
and tella mo breaks da balls. I aska 
heem wot for be wanta me breaks da 
balls? Mebbe he try getta me starta 
roughs house, I dunno. I feegure eef 
I breaks dat balla I gotta plenta 
trouble.

But he say I gotta wrongs Idee, 
n e  say alia gntta do for play dat game 
ees shoot And he tella me shoota 
so harda I can. I no gotta gun for 
shoota weeth and I no wanta shoot 
anyway. My frlen explains weeth me 
dat eef I shoot I can putts some dat 
leetle balls een da pocket Dat balla 
no belongs weeth me so wotell I wanta 
putts een da pocket for? I tella heem 
I never steals somatlng alia my life.

One time tpy frlen pnaha ball weeth 
da beega longs stick. Be say he putts 
too moocha Engleeah on da ball and 
da shot ees d o  good. I tells heem eel 
he putts leetle Uulteda Htatas on In- 
steads da Engleeah mebbe be gotta 
more luck. ,

But I no gotta moocha uae for dst 
-game. Eee too tough-rougha bouse 
for suits roe. Firsts ting gotta d 1 ees 
breaks somatlng den shoota somitlng 
and den putts somatlng een da pock
et wot no belongs weeth you. I tlnk 
pool ees goods game for da crook or 
da Bullshereek.

Wot you tlnk?

See our line o f  electrical lamps* WANTED— A white woman to assist 
, u, in taking care o f  invalid lady and 
• <0 assist In the hounework 

position l o  the right party.

A. Kanncr, 213-16 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 550. ____________ WL-ttc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two funrigh Steady:

__ ____ __  ____,  „  CaH on
or address Y>r. J. P. Each, 315 Pen
insula Drive, Daytona Beach, Fla.

____________ ‘ 173-6tp

DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? , t 174-30tc

ed Bed rooms. Inquire 311 Part
167-tfcAvenue.

Automobile Batteries. We havo a
rental battery fo r  you while we 
charge yours or make repairs. We 
self “ EXIDE8” (the Giant that lives 
in a box).— Ray Brothers. Phone 648
—Old Ford Cara re.__________165-tfc

First cold weather will find you
.wanting a sweater. Why not get it 
now while the big sale is on et Per
kin* & Britt. t f FOR SALE— 2—9’x l2 ’ druggets, 1 

good sewing machine (W hite). 905 
Magnolia Ave. 174-6tp

Nevada, Montana, New Mexico and 
Nebraska, all o f which were carried 
by Mr. Wilton. In the "possibly for 
Hughes”  column Mr. Famham placed 
Colorado, Kentucky, Maryland, Mis
souri and Oklahoma, all of which re
turned substantial democratic major- liberally,

ted at Woman’s 
rsday afternoon.

Big crowd seJ 
mass meeting ' 
Be one o f  them

two or three weeks. A. P. Spencer, 
vice-director o f agricultural exten
sion in Florida, says that notrate of 
sods lengthens the fruiting period.

It pays to fertilize strawberries 
A smnll plot of these 

plants, if well cared for, will supply 
an average family with fresh fnllt 

Republican campaign leader, was for two or three months, during a time

FOR SALE— 1 ft II. P. and 2ft H. P.
Gasoline engines. Drand new and 

in perfect condition.— Herald Print- Mothers’ Cook Book
Woman's mass meetlni 

man's Club, Thursday, » Follow lha true rourao of your Ufa, but 
heap-your tyea opan for all baautlful 
alghla, and tha aars ra«pon«lva to all har- 
monloua sound, aa you xo ataadtly forward.

FO R SALE—6 room cottage, double 
lot, various kinds o f fruit trees, a 

bargain. Also two separate five atre 
tracts of land close in. Owner, Box
117._____________ _____________17M tp
FOR SALE— At a bargain, 3 young 

mules, one team o f horses. Call at 
Hanson's Shoe Repair Shop, First 
street ' 174-3tp

PERKINS ft BRITT have brought

WHISKEY SMUGGLERS
GETTING BRAZEN

AROUND SPOKANEA Day's Meals
When It Is not possible to have 

fresh fruit for the morning meal, or 
when n variety Is liked, a dl*b of 
well stewed prunes with very little 
sugar la a most wholesome fru it They 
can always be kept on hand at any 
season, and are a storehouse of me
dicinal a a well ae food value. Id buy
ing prunes It Is never economy to take

(»7 Tba.AMMUUd r«M)
SPOKANfc, O ct 26.—Armed

guards were sent to East Port, I dabs, 
ad a result o f  attacks upon trainmen 
by alleged whiikey smugglers 
are reported aa saying “ the would 
shoot their way through,”  If denied 
access to freight cars to transport 
liquor from Cancda.

to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt In big chunks. Visit them dur-w ai borne out when the Buckeye . •* h,B Bome

state went Democratic by 89,500. j*nE newspapers o f  the state to
Mr. Hays declares that In Novem- ' without “ partislan Interpre

ter  the Republicans will carry all of tation ’ the full convenant or the
the New England states, New York, I "•»««»» ln ° ' der to m*ke
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, the “ .olemn referendum of November 
Maryland, West Virginia, Ohio, Mich- a proposition.
Igan, Indiana, Kentucky, Wisconsin, I “ After several days in the state of 
Illinois, everything we.t of the Mis- New York," he lsald, "I hsve realized 
sippl except Arkansas, Louisiana and that many thousands of voters who 
Texas, and that they have a splendid wl»h to read the covenant or the 

' chance to carry; Tennessee and North l*aK“ « *»f nation, for themselves have
Carolina. He thus graciously vcon -, **«n unab,«  to »wur* C0Pie> or to 
cedes South Carollria, Florida, Geor- And printed In the newspapers,”  the 
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, statement said.
Texas and Louisiana to the Demo- | Several a d d r e s s  have been ached- 
ersts.' Even these, however, aic more f ° r I® New York City to

S , than the two lUtes, Utah and V e r -, morrow. He will spend Tuesday cam- 
mont. which tbs Re^.b!ifi.ns succeed- Pal*nlng In Brooklyn and then will 
ed in carrying In W l i  ’ \ | K° to Maryland for a day. Thursday

ing their sale and save some dollars
the small onea as they are usually all 
p it Examine the stones or pita and 
Lay the kind that has the least waste; 
you will pay a higher price, but they 
are worth It.

In Tima.
An Irishman, getting upon a tram- 

car, found a vacant place. Which he 
occupied.

“Sure,"hetald, “ I came Just In the 
Pick o f time.”  .

“ How la th atr
“ Well, If I was to come now, 1 

wouldn't find a single seat.”—Boys' 
Life for February. -

SVANTED-By Nov. 1st, a 4, to 6 
room house, unfurnished or  partly 

furnished; or an . apartment. Small 
family and references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory- Ad
dress at once, “ Cottage”  In care of
the Herald.___________________ db~tf-
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A  DESIR

ABLE HOME address, C. II. Smith, 
217 E. Third Street, Sanford, Fla.

167D-12tp; W, 2tp
New fall merchandise rolling in all 

the time. You get the very latest at 
the sale price this week at Perkins ft

W a te r ’s  P re s s in g  
...C lu b ...

Corner 1st and Sanford Ave,.

CLEANING, PRESSING AND DIK
ING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

V g _
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY

Prices Reasonable and All Work 
Guaranteed

Phone 560 for Prompt Service

Wash them well In 
warm water and then soak them over 
night. Simmer until tender In the 
same water in which they were 
soaked. They will require little sugar, 
for which, these days “ we are very 
thankful.”  t
* Whole wheat right from the gran

ary la especially good for growing 
children. * When well cooked, and 
served with top-milk It la the Ideal 
breakfast food for the whole family. 
It will need to be soaked over night 
then cooked all day at a low temper
ature to soften the grain.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
WILL NOT INTERFERE

(B r  Tha l a i i U a l  F r a u )

LONDON, Oct. 26.—Plan* ore pro
ceeding for  the funeral o f former 
Lord Mayor MacSwinev and it is'not 
thought the government will Inter-

■OR SALE—1 horse, wagon and 
hamesa. $100; 2 full blood Jersey 

ows, reach $100: 14 head o f hogs, 
;100; 20 head of Rhode Island hens, 
30. Reason for selling, going to 
iuit farming. ‘Call or  write Geo. M. 
Coates, Wekiwa, Fla. _____ 172-4tp

fere with the'family’s desires.
When a small supper dish, some-' 

thing hot la desired,, try
Eacallspad Calary.•

Cook the outer stalks cut In small 
pieces until tender, drain and add to 
n rich white sauce. Bake until thor
oughly heated ■ and serve from the 
baking dish. • Another .which Is very 
good la .

Chetse knd Crumbs.
Take two cupfuls of soft bread 

crumbs, a cupful or leas o f grated 
ebeeee, one and one-half cupfuls of 
milk, one .egg and salt and pepper to 
taste. Soak the bread five minutes 
In Abe milk, add the other Ingredients 
knd bake. Berra hot

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR
TO WASHINGTON 

ROME, Oct. 26.—Senator Rolandl 
Rise!, it is reported, was appointed 
Italian ambassador to Washington to
day. ’ ’ '

,tes, Wcklwa, Fla,
We have just received a line of 

silverware and casseroles.— A. Ban
ner. 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone
650. * 1 ‘ 166-tfc

ANOTHER HUNGER
STRIKER IS DEAD

Buy ydur post cards at tho Herald 
office. Beautiful views. 1c each.

(Br TU AmkUU4 rroO
CORK, Oct. 26.—Joseph Murphy, 

of the hunger strikers in Cork Jail, 
died last night

The death of Murphy occurred at 
8:35 p. m. Ho was twenty-five years 
old, unmarried. •
* Murphy was a member o f the Irish 
volunteers and was well known aa an 
athlete.

WANTED—Uy November 15, a 4 to i  
room house or apartments, unfur

nished or partly furnl.hcd. Best of 
references given. WIU reat hy the 
year. Addrrae st once, “ Cottage, In

Other bargains this wefk, Perkins
k  Britt
TO RENT or fdr sals. Inrun w»re- 
• house with railroad siding.— Chao. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler V au Co. We. are rneving fad getting located in our eosamodiooa new 
quarters la the buildtag formerly occupied hy Edward Hig
gins an Went f ir s t  Strutt, and will carry n full Uae‘ uf 
Plumbing Fixtures, Sheet Metal, Copper, etc.

. Pilled Cookies.
Tlake ooe-third o f n cupful of butter 

substitute, one cupful o f sugar, two 
teaspoon full of cream o f tartar and 
one of soda, half a cupful o f milk 
and throe cupfula o f Hour. ' Balt and 
flavoring to taste. Roll out and place 
s filling (cooked) of Jialf a cupful of 
sugar.qa tablespoonful o f ‘ flour, one 
cupful of chopped raisins and half 
cupful o f water with the rind and 
Jules o f half a lemon. Cover with 
another cooky and when all are cov
ered bake In a hot oven.

. . -

166-tfcPROHIBITION PARTY FILES
EXPENSE ACCOUNT

A ll o f our f eeds are marked In plain 
figures and everyone gets n square’ 
deal—you don’t pay two prices for j

New line o f  Congoleuma and Art

166-tfeI* ( I f  H m  I m r i i l f l l  f m « )  *
to rn  articles and a tale price for ( WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.— Reports 
ethers. I f  os. to the pound gaaran- of the National Committee of the

Prohibition party filed with the clerk 
of the House of Representatives 
showed expenditures o f $13,000 in the 
presidential campaign. Treasurer 
Wheeler reported it was filed under 
protest as activities o f educational 
and charitable rather than political.

Sanford Land Co., Winter Park, Fla.
If you are thinking about an over

coat for this winter you can save 
man» n dollar hy getting it now at

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL QONTRACTORK

: . v V  . ; ;

Try n Herald Want Ad.— It pays.

\
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"MB?* AND WOMEN WHO ARE GETTING 
AHEAD IN THE WORLD ARB TnOSB WHO 

SYSTEMATICALLY MAKE CONSERVATIVE IN- 
VESTMENTS BACH MONTH OF A CERTAIN* 

PORTION OF THEIR INCOME. IT IS INDEED REMARKABLE HOW' 
A SMALL MODEST INVESTMENT MADE EVERY MONTH ACCUMU
LATES AND ENLARGES ITS EARNINGS. IF YOU W ANT TO BE 
AMONG THOSE GETTING AHEAD. START TODAY WYH AN INVEST
MENT. THE 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED 
STOCK OF TOE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY OFFERS YOU A 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY, GRASP IT TODAY AND FORGE AHEAD. 
THERE'S NONE BETTER.

•aWcrlpUa Yrfea
T m > ................... ...............................
1laatla  ......................A.........

M | w «a4  la  City by CarrUr

W w l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . . .  rt .«• I & Cent*

14.00
11.00

Member o f  the Aaaoeiated Press

M M M 4 M M M + M M M 4 M M M M M + M M M 4 M M M M M M M l

FLORIDA AND THE PAPER 
INDUSTRY

3:ii, pji-’ !■BTfl «- if w m
DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL

'Cimzlra EL Jones 
-Jfartin Caraballo 
-X 'G . .Sharon

P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells.

tf.

-“Halloween is the next big festiviity.

-And ’ -then Thanksgiving and 
itaHcey. maybe. ■

Creeling* to the new Chamber of 
-Commerce. Long may she wave.

iBut we also drop a tear for the 
old  Board of Trade. We had some 
happy hears together and many good 
things were accomplished in that

! **i" -w “S i*

The World war and the profiteers 
have b^en responsible for many 
things but it looks as i f  Florida was 
to be the gainer in many ways.

As the result o f  high prices and 
scarcity o f material! the eyes o f the 
world have been turned to Florida, 
seeking materials to supply a de
mand for products that arc unavail
able elsewhere.

Sugar was one of these products 
and now we are well on the way to 
a big sugar industry which wilt bring 
a hundred million dollars to the state 
annually in the near future. For this 
purpose hundreds^ o f thousands o f 
acres o f lands that wore unused are 
now being placed under cultivation.

Next in importance is the develop
ment o f a great paper industiy in 
Florida. With a world shortage o f 
material for paper pulp staring the 
paper manufacturers in the face the 
final proof that saw grass is better 
than wood many times over as a fibreThere is nothing In a name, how

ever. It is the men behind the gun for paper manufacture, must have 
that shoot the— well, the stuff that come as a. godsend. With millions of 
makes things grow —you know what acres o f  saw grass on mostly inun-

■*nean—and i f  the right men will 
-  slant! behind the Chamber of Com* 

meree -and our fine little secretary 
we will he things in this smiling vnl* 
ley o f  the S t  Johns.

dated lands that will not be drained
or placed in cultivation, for many 
years, the supply is almost unlimited, 
as from two to four crops a year can 
be cut from these limitless acres o f  
saw grass.

Experiments have been earned on 
for yenrs But it has only been since 
the world war and as a result o f the 
known scarcity of wood pulp arid the 
extremely high prices o f paper that 
a concentrated effort has been made

The people are coming, helgho,
.faeigbo, and wt should be getting ready 
fa r  them, bulleive us. There are more 
people coming into Florida this year 
<»wn ever before. The high price o f 

, coal, the cold weather, the uncertain
l y  o f  getting to Europe on tours, the to manufacture pap  ̂r from the vast 
Republican party nml many other cal- 0f „aw grama .in Florida. But
wmities nre driving them this way. has actually been done. By crude 
Hold out the glad hand to them they ,methods the Grass Fibre Pulp and 

“iwHI come.here and be one of us. j j>npcr Corporation, which, is capital-
» — ___ . , , . .  _ * i ized at one million dollars, producedWithe the death o f  McSwccney and , . . .. „  ."  . , . ,  ■ sufficient pulp at its temporary mill

_ A la v a n r ln p  u ra  n t n n  f n f  a n m n lh ir u v  ! * _
on the Withlacootchic rivrr to makeKing Alexander we pine for something 

to  fill  up the front page. These boys 
'want and played out on us too soon 
-just when we were counting on fill
ing up at least a half a column every 
sfcty with their fnmily history, previous 
condition of servitude and other mat- 

vtenr of interest all cufled out for our 
careful readers. Ami then Frank Mil
ker gets counted out o f  the commiss- 
iioner'a race and the election will soon 
be over and what chnace have we in 

tfhe newspaper business ? .»
o-------------

MOTH SIDES OF ELECTION
V  d a y

IS HOMEMADE LIQUOR
INCREASING INSANITY?

A recent bulletin o f  the state board 
o f health dealt with the possibllty o f 
Florida's insanity rata being increas
ed because ofl the making and drink
ing home brew and moonshine. It 
showed where considerable progress 
towards overcrowding Chattahoochee 
had already been made. And to 
those who ar inclined to partake o f 
the various concoctions whic have 
recently sprung into prominence we 
wish to recite the sad experience o f 
a fine'Florida youth.
• A  young man who has relatives 

near Orlando, and who belongs to a 
SoqtK Florida family, ‘prominent as 
a large cattle owner, with several rol- 
ativea-taook-a trip to Hot Springi this 
summer. While the young man was 
in town he ran across some "com  
brew” ,' he later got hol^ o f  some 
mountain "shine". In a short time 
he came down the street discarding 
one garment after another, he sat 
upon the porch o f the hotel clothed 
only in those garments o f  nAture gave 
him. .The police were notified, and 
he was taken to the lockup, where it

Our showings comprise a wonderfully com
prehensive line of beautiful and substantial 
Bed Room Furniture—furniture of enduring 
charm and

was found he was, to use a common
expression, ap lain nut. There was 
no semblance o f violence about him. 
He apparently had lost his sense o f 
reasoning and whs a child brought 
into the world without his mental fac
ulties. ,

His rcalitives at the hotel were noti
fied and he was soon, on his way 
home, but upon reaching Jacksonville 
he was taken to Chattahoochee, where 
this othewise-physicnl fit young spe- 
ciem of manhood may spend the rest 
o f his natural life.

We have known_pf more than one 
case of temporary insanity caused 
from drinking "shine” , and we ask: 
Is it worth the probable results?— Re
porter Star.

"G ood citizenship means team work 
it Is an all-the-ycnr-round job, 

sa t merely a campaign stunt. It is 
•not enough to let our candidates 
"knew that we are checking up both 
sides « f  election day; we must back 
tup both sides of election day as well. 
Watch the legislature, the congress, 

' t i e  bench and the executive chsir to 
ihold up their hands os well as to un- 
•eover their records. Good govern- 
•• nvnt is a co-operutive affair. The 

vfgil doesn’t end for the citizen with 
't t g  counting oB the ballots any more 
A a n  for the candidates. The tone 
ivzsS . yunlity of the citizenry mark 

*'Er  Tneasure. of the government’s 
achievement. ■ Official heads c*n not 
be much better than the rank and 

‘f i le ;  they dare not be much worse. 
Freedom is a growing thing which 

forever being won anew, with each 
fight, with each new law, with 

each new institution. The citizen— 
•every citizen—has a stewardship as 
-mell ns does the public official. The 
welfare o f our country checks our 
account- .Together with it we ore 
<hv trial, and perhaps, in this hour, 
Vfce women moat o f all. For ours is 
the new consecration, the long and 
special preparation."— Mary Stewart 
is  November Good Housekeeping.

a run of splendid paper reaching over 
40,000 feet in one o f the large paper 
mills of the country at lloosic Falls, 
New York'. This was done in the 
presenca of a number of large paper 
manufacturers and users and much 
to the surprise o f the manufacturers, 
who hod predicted that it Woul I prob
ably take two weeks to get this run 
of pulp in shape to make complete 
paper, the first complete run wai 
made within eighteen hours of the 
lime when the pulp was placed in the 
vats and the quality of tKe paper 
produced was pronounced very su
perior in quality and toughness.

The company has disposed o f about 
a hundred thousand dortnr<‘ worth of 
its stock, much of it being taken by 
large publishing houses, and the first 
pulp mill is being installed at l*?cs- 
burg, where about 45,000 acres of 
saw grass on Lake’ Griffin and Like 
Harria and along the Ocklawaha riv
er ore under lease to the company 
for a long term. This acreage alone 
would supply sufficient material for 
twenty pulp mills the size of the first 
one, which will have a capacity of 
from 25 to .15 tons a day o f pulp, 
which will produce an equal amount 
of finished paper, approximately, and 
the company has the right from the 
Internal Improvement Board to cut 
from nil state lands the- saw grass 
growing thereon and this means mil
lions o f acres and an unlimited sup
ply for an indefinite period.

The company will proceed with the 
erection and equipment o f pulp mills,• 
shipping the pulp to large paper mills 
for manufacture, until it id in a posi
tion to produce sufficient pulp to 
supply a large mill of its own when 
such a mill will be erected in Florida, 
probably in Jacksonville. This cer
tainly sounds good to us and we feel 
like shouting our joy that another 
waste product in Florida has been 
discovered o f such great use and will 
come to the rescue o f the publishing 
business of the entire United States 
as we can grow enough saw grass to 
supply all the paper used in the coun
try.—Times-Unlon.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Presidential Electors—
Martin Caraballo 
Chatlcs E. Jones 
J. G. Sharon 
P. W. Core 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells -

For United Slates Senator:
Duncan U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District: •
W. J. Sears.

For Governor:
Cary A. Hardee 

For Secretary of State;
• H. Clay Crawford.

For Attorney General:
Rivers H. Buford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

For State Treasurer:
J. C. tuning.

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

W. N. .Shcats.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W . H. Ellis.
Thos. West 

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Wells

For Commissioner of Agrietulture:
W. A. McRae

For State's Attorney, Seventh Dial.: 
George A. DeCottes.

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. O. Overstreet.

For Member-House of Representa
tives:

F. P. Forster 
For County Judge:

E. P. Householder.
For Sheriff:

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court: .

E. A. Douglass.
For SupL Public Instruction:

T. W. Lawton.
For Tax Assessor:

A. VaOghn.
For Tax Collector:

Jno. D. J inkins.

A s in other lines of furniture and home fur
nishings you will find here the desired varieties 
for selecting furniture for your entire home.

—New Furniture Annex

Yowell-Drew Co.
Orlandos’ Largest Store Orlando, Fla.

*
+
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T R Y  A  H E R A L D  W A N T A D  FOR RESULTS

❖
| Six Kinds of Safety i

Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank £

M M M M M M M M M M M M M

ADVERTISE

i iS A N F O R D
by

FLORIDA’S DEMOCRAT
IC ELECTORS.

Post Cards ii
Those who want to vote for Cox 

and Roosevelt will mark their cross 
(X I before each o f tha following 
names on the ticket at the Novem
ber election:

Beautiful 
Views

PARTIN’ CARABALLO 
CHARLES E- JONES 
J. C. SHARON 
P. W. CORR 
W. V. KNOTT 
G. B. WELLS.

l c Each

ii SANFORD HERALD ii

where you deposit your money?
~  The first consideration is the capital, which should be 

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
is to serve.

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine, the success of a bank. 
W e adopted these principles in the outset of our career

% and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase
our usefulness to the community as the years go by. 

W e Offer You:
1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE. s
2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE— MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX

PERIENCE.

S

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

1TII; PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

x
i

5TH: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AKD ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

5.
INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
"AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS W hY  YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH 
a US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN

DUCEMENTS. '

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
* * ? V' \
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S M A L L E R  T H A N  MAN’S  HAND 
A R E T H E S E  A L U 0 A T Q R S

Edison at Work on Apparatus 
That Will Cause Sensation 

If Successful. •'
when the old familiar arguments, 
which formerly persuaded the indiv
idual to protect his money, arc neces
sary.

Thomas A. Edison is now at work 
ou a delicate apparatus which he has 
designed to effect Indisputable com
munication between those whom death 
has removed from this earth and those 
who yet lire.

it Is Mr. Edison's hope to complete 
the instrument within a few months, 
sud he himself realize* what a tre
mendous sensation it would create 
should It 'prose to be successful.

Announcement of Mr. Edison's ex
periment Is made by B. (X Forbes In 
an article in (he American Magazine, 
In which he quotes the Inventor at 
length respecting the uppurutus. Mr. 
Edison, however, does not disclose 
anything of- the character or physical 
HK|*ect of his new device.

*'l niu proceeding," Mr. Edison 
snvs In the article, "on the theory 
Hint, In the very tin lure of things the 
degree of material or physical power 
possessed by those In the next life 
must he extremely slight, and that, 
therefore, any Instrument designed to 
communicate with us mutt be super- 
delicate—a* fine and responsive as 
human Ingenuity can make it.

"For my part, I am Inclined to be
lieve that our |K*rsOrmllty hereafter 
will be able to affect matter. If this 
reasoning be correct, then. If we can. 
evolve an instrument so delicate ns to 
be affected or moved or manipulated— 
whichever term you want to use—by 
our personality ns It survives In the 
next life, such nn Instrument, when 
made available, ought to record some
thing."

Mr. Edison, commenting upon the 
mass of material being written these 
days about spiritualism, says It la “ a 
lot of unMontlfle nonsense."

The maintenance of a bank - account 
stands totfay as the most important 
and necessary single unit in the busi
ness and social life o f the world.

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FO R  TH E F IR S T

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  LU M B ER  CO.

W OMAN’S FIS T S  ROUT BANDITS
Young Hold-Ups Pick Tartsr Whan 

Thsy Tackle Mrs. Bradway.
When two young men stopped Mrs. 

Lewis liradway under the shadows of 
a tree at ltadcllffe and Washington 
ytrefts, Bristol, Pa., and tried to 
snntch her hamlbgg, they picked a 
"tnrtn'." Mrs. Bradway gave one of 
the felows a right'swing to the jaw 
that sen  him reeling ami running, and 
at almost the sain? moment kicked tho 
feet from beneath her other assailant. 
He went sprawling to the pavement, 
and while ho was down the woman ad
ministered several healthy kicks In the 
ribs. The young man Onally scrambled 
out of the way of his viciously fight
ing "victim,”  and dashed away aftet 
his companion. Mrs. Bradway then no
tified the police.

R. RIIAN, Prop, fl. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.

KITE BALLOONS

Try n Herald Want Ad,— It paysWithe the ever developing product- loon ami the arious stations on the 
ion of hcliqm an dthc continued ex- "hip. Since the balloons havp been
perimenting upon rigid-typo airships, .™ -°j»ratin* with the ship's gunners, 
, , . . .  ■* much better results have been obtain-the possibilities o f the ballon service . '

HEN HATCHES ALLIGATOR Phon# 303 Store No. 7
Insists on Sitting on Eggs Until 8h« 

Sect First Result
A hen owned by Dr. W. E, Willie oi

CARPEfS AND HUES WASHED

pn the floor.-Original colors.restored 
like new. Special price of 3c per foot 
to first customers.

Dealer* in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCABN AGED VARNISBBS, W ALL PAPBRSr KALSfV 
MINES. BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
Ra w  LINSEED OIL,

See ua before buying your supplies. We can aave you money-

Corpus ChrTaifrTex., Is suffering roii
sumcthlng akin to nervous proatra 
tlou, according to the phyalclan. Doc 
tor Willis found a nest tilled will 
alligator eggs while on a hunting ex 
pcdltlon recently. He brought six oi 
the eggs home with him.

A sedate hen In the doctor's barn 
yard was determined to set and a) 
though the sun would have hatched 
t h e  alligator e g g s  Doctor Wills tje 
e l d e d  to humor the fowl and put thi 
eggs under her. Rlddy waited foi 
only one egg to hatch, according to thi 
doctor, and then left the nest on i 
dead run. cackling wildly.

Captive, by the way, is too tame 
a word to describe this type of bal
loon, for, like the captive animal, it 
is continually squirming and strain
ing at its leash and it takes a mighty 
good sailor to be comfortable and not 
“ feed the fishes” when he in up In 
one.

Captive kite balloons have rendered 
very valuable service to our battle
ships and have proven of great value, 
during big-gun firing, in noting the 
accuracy o f the shots. There is tele
phone communication at all times be
tween the basket attached to the bal-

ELECTRIC CARPET WASHER 
Sanford 170-

Sanferd’s Most Popular Hotel

Under Management of
WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specially-—Seminole's 
fam ous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe. .

BOLD THIEVES STEAL
WHISKEY FROM DRUG HOUSE

DEMOCRATIC CONTRIBUTIONS
BREAK ALL RECORDS

Ray Brothers
Vt 'jlS

Cut Rate Tire House
" ~ - - ’ ' ' . * ‘ L: x|%

Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

(By T b . l l M c l i l t t  t n u . )
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Thieves with 

motor trucks broke open a, wholesale 
drug house here today and stole n 
thousand dollars’ worth of whiskey.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26— A new; rec
ord for campaign contributions re
ceived in jd single day was announced 
nouncod by Democratic nntional head
quarters. here last night after Treas
urer March' had checked in $74,000 in 
gifts in small denominations. The 
treasurer’s announcement asserted 
that "never in the history of the Dem
ocratic campaigns had such a flood 
of contributions been received.”

Crap Qame on Tracks Held Up Train
Employees In a road gang of tlq 

Baltimore A Ohio railroad held up i 
passenger train by shooting crap ot 
the main line train -near Holloway, O
Engrossed In wpoing “sevens ant 
'levens" from the dire, the workmei 
paid no heed to the approaching flyer 
nnd the engineer was compelled ti 
«tnp mid "shoo" them away befon 
prom-ding.

A la Carte Service all day
The DeFulak Springs Herald has 

reported that the alleged finding of 
oil in west Floridn wa? n hoax. A 
good quanlty of lubricating oil was 
fopnd op little creek, nnd oil lenses 
were traded in wildly for a few days 
until it was discovered that the oil 
was piped to the creek.

W e sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIRES and TUBES. 
W hat we have are  brand new. T h ey  will never aell a s  low  
as we are offering them for the next 30 days, and

“ WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY THEM HERE.”

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. 'Beautiful views, lc  each. v Try a Herald Want Ad.— It pays.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

BATTERIES
APPLES! APPLES! APPLES

“ E X I D E ” the "G iant T h at L ives in a  Box.” W e  h av e  
them to fit all m akes of A utom obiles — they sell a s  low a» 
other batteries; why not get the best?

l-GAL. CANS PEACOCK'SYRUP

Yes, gentle reader, the City Market 
has a most complete line of Staple 
Groceries, and in addition, all those 
Fancy Groceries that go to fill out your 
bill of fare. Besides, our stock of 
Florida and Western Meats and all 
packing house products is unusually 
complete. We also have everything 
in the Fresh Vegetable line that it is 
possible to secure. We have a big 
stock of the same old courteous treat
ment you have always received from 
this store. Our delivery is prompt

l-GAL. CANS ALAGA

Changes in PricesMULLET ROE

APALACHICOLA OYSTERS

IRISH POTATOES

$2,275 
2,150 
2,035

$1,170

LOTT MOTOR COM PANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA '

Sport Model Chalmers.....
. - *
Seven Passenger Chalmers. 

Five Passenger Chalmers],
BABY CREAM

TALL CREAM

CLOVER HILL BUTTER 
T llE  BEST

On the Corner in the New Welaka Building

FloridaSanford,

• -

■i T h e  T i m e
► ...................................................... ......

I >
H a s  P a s s e d  i
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M RS. A O E L E  F . WOODW ARD

Mr*. Adele F. Woodward I* head oi 
the .National Motion Picture league 
which eelecta films of animals, storici 
and fairy t^Tes for children's 6atur 
day morning matinees for the Nation 
al Kindergarten association.

p ffice  supplies at the Herald,

12.50 anti $3.00; peppers, $3 to $3.50; 
squash, $2 to $3; tangerines, $4 to

- ~ * * T , * 1 -
• ■ *
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H r . MISS KATHRYN W1LKEY, Editor. Phone 428

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR TIIE 
WEEK

Wednesday—
Literature nnd Music Department 

.of Woman’s Club.
W elfare Department, Woman’s

and all othor o f the many privileges 
o f Holy Cross Parish;

Mrs. John Leonard!, who is espec
ially adapted and trained in such 
work will be' the directress with oth
er most capable assistants.

All gifld from 10 to 20 years of 
age, whether members o f Holy Cross-  Club. __;______ . •

Thursday__ Parish or not, wiU’ be welcomed, pro-
Du plicate Luncheon . Club with vlded that they have the consent ofClub

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.
Every Week Bridge with Miss W il- 

key.
Evening: Hallowe’en Social, Cath

olic Rectory.
Friday—

•y. N. T. with Mrs. Sherman Lloyd. 
Saturday—

The Widow’ s Club with Mrs. Hen
ry  Purden. ,

. Becam e o f  the death o f Mrs. Doyle 
tfche Hallowe'en dance to have been 
-jfiven at the Woman's Club last even
ing was called off.

their parents to come.
The meeting for.organization will 

be this Friday afternoon after school 
in the new room; o f the Parish house. 
All invited.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
ARE MOVING NORTn

-

iV -

Tho Woman’s Guild o f the Episco
pal church is making great prepara
tions for the Bazaar to be held in 
the Parish House December the first handled by the
and second,

and Mrs. Fenley Hodges, o f

Perishable shipments continue to 
leave Plant City in increasing quan
tities. Four cars o f grapefruit were 
titles. Four cars o f grapefruit were 
shipped from here to New York Sun
day. Two cars o f grapefruit were 
shipped to Seattle Saturday, and a 
car o f oranges left Plant City Fri
day for Cincinnati.

Shipments o f perishable matter 
express company

i—— — -  .

since the first o f the month total 3,- 
000 packages.

Outside of citrus fruit, cucumbers
Orlando, were the guests o f Mr. and nnd squash have been the main pro- 
Mrs. Dsn Hodges yesterday, 'ducts selling on the local market io

— ; the last few days. One hamper o f
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herndon, Mr. Irish potatoes has been bought so 

Ed. Higgins nnd Mr. C, F. .Williams f«r. Egg plants are slitl coming in 
lefl Tuesday on n business trip to jn good quantities. Other vegetables 
Palm Beach. | , being bought on the local market nre

jwppcr, okra nnd beans
Mrs. C. M. Vorcc returns today 

from n visit with Mrs. Francis Mar
tin in DcLand. • f

Shipments by the express com 
pany since October 20th total about 
1,000 parknrs as opposed to 2,000 
pnekngos - between October 1st nnd

- Si

*

Mr. O. P. Swope, of Oveitlo, was in October 20th, showing an increase of 
Banford yesterday. 100 per cent since October 201 h.

---------  ; House Brothers sold a car of np-
ptes in Plant City Monday.

Prices  quoted by local buyers: 
Beans, $2.50; cucumbers, $3.50 to 
$3.75; egg plants, $2 to $2.25; grape- 

, Fruit, $24j0 to $.'!• okra, $3; oranges, 
Miss NnrmirlTeTTul.m TS home from J:l $3 50; j n ,h potatoes, $2 to 

Stetson, called by the death of her 
jgrandmother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George C. Chamber
lain have Returned to Sanford afterE-s’

p i  at very pleasant summer in Daytona 
R v ~  Beach.

. B E - 
1 # 1 1  

’ > f

- $4.50. No tomatoes have come in
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Wilmott nnd lately— Plant City Courier.

Assistant* nre here getting their store ___________________
in the Bishop block ready for the DEPUTY LORD* MAYOR SAYS 
opening on the 29th. See their a(Lj, THEY DO NOT SOLVE 
wertisrment in the Herald tomorrow., THE ' QUESTION

Elton Moughton was here n few <n» Tts* Aua*i»s«t p™ .i
tiours today calling on home folks. LONDON. Oct. 27.— Deputy Lord 

. Elton is now living in Ocala where1, Mayor of Cork reported ns saying, 
[ Tie Is with a big contracting firm nnd

is doing the architectural drawings 
fr., ' fo r  the firm. He is at present en- 

gaged on some big work in Lake 
county and ran over to see his old 
Sanford friends again.

“ The English government may think 
they have, stifled ns hut there will l>e 
reprisals nnd soon.”

BEBE DANIELS mi IRVING CUMMINGS 
” / E V E F L Y W O M A N ’

A  PARAM0UNT-AR.TCRAFT PICTURE
COMING TO THE STAR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MATINEE EACH

JUST RECEIVED A 
SHIPMENT OF

R E D  S T A R
lUtrsh V .p *  Otl*Him ,

This entirely new,type, 
wicklcss oil stove will Oo<,̂ ' 
a 5-lb. beef roast t0 delic
ious tenderness in 14  hour* 
—boil potatoes perfectly in 
20 minutes, or turn out 
baking powder biscuits, 
tender and flaky in 12 to 
15 minutes.

If you nre not familiar with 
the RED STAR and |ta 
"gas range" principle, go to
the HILL HARDWARE 
CO. and have them demon- 
strate it to you. Fire mod- 
els, a site for every kitchen

Hill Hardware Co.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS . f  
AT THE HERALD. E A C H ._ _ . l C

DAY

MOLINE TRACTOR PULLS encc with nil makes o f tractors and

Remarkable Work o f Sturdy Little 
Tractor In Clearing Land of 

Stumps and Trees

10-IN. TREES AT HOW EY.says there is no light tractor that
--------- - [ can compare with the Moline. Mr.

Earnest is very much pleased with 
the tractor* and will purchase several 
of them to clear 60,000 acres at 
liowcy for which he has the contract. 
Mr. Earnest was paying $32.00 per 
acre to have this land cleared by 
hand. He figures,that with two Mo- 
lines nnd one cattcrpillar tractor, the 
cattcrpillar to take out trees larger 
than 10 inches, be can clenr the land 
ready to plow at about $5.00 per acre. 
— I-eesburg Commercial.

The Moline Tractor is being put to 
one of the hardest testa a tractor 
could be subjected to, that o f clear
ing land o f trees and Btumps. This 
tractor is pulling trees up to 10 
inches in diameter on straight pull 
ns fast as the cable can he hooked to 
them. It does the work quick nnd 
with apparent ease, though on some 
of the larger trees which have im
mense root systems the tractor will 
hury itsatf to the axles, and then pull 
itw lf out and f i l l “ th r~ h o t(n t TKe 
snme time. This is one good fea
ture nbout the tractor, ns it leaves 
the ground fairly level, no matter 
how many times it digs in.

The Moline Tractor is being dem
onstrated under the personal super
vision of Henry J. Earnest, of Chi
cago, who has had years of experi-

Daily Fashion Hint

S p  f t i
%  m

LONDON, Oct. 27.— Deputy Lord 
Mayor O’Oallnghnn, o f Cork, inform
ed the Associated Press this after- 

Mrs. C. E. Barnes and little g irl; noon thal il wns hi® personal view 
arrived today from Ukcland much thnt th1, hunKer "trike ns a weapon of 
to  the joy of Charlie, who is the ef- P "* ” * w,,ul<l nbnndoned after the 
1Ticient make-up man on the 
mnd Weekly Herald. Mr. nrul -Mrs.

Daily Prr*p,d experiments involving the re- 
mnining Cork hunger strikers.

Barnes will make Sanford their 
h on e  and the Herald adds another 
family to the city.

* I

Ft*.'

5SC‘
-

Wp want every hit o f locnl and. so
ciety  news that is going on nnd if 
you will phone it to the society edi- 

tn the Herald of- 
flhper i fo l  help 

tis to make the Hrrnld a real news
paper. Semi it or phone it. We 
want it

tor, Miss Wilkey,. or t 
■ ; K fico it will get 'in the

--- 4 -------- 1. .U . —

Mi rft  |

IT yon don’t get your Daily Herald 
promptly by carrier boy phone 481 
and Fred Hines will send you a copy 
» t  once nnd wi}l also find out why 
jrou arc not getting the paper. It is 
difficult *lo get every copy to your 
door but we aim to do that very 
thing and a prompt report o f  a fail- 
nre to get the pnper will be doing Mr. 
Bines a favor.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIETY

;
V

Cjood news for the larger and small
e r  girls of the city comes in the an
nouncement of the forming here o f a 
Chapter of the Girls’ Friendly Society 
In Holy Cross Pnrish.

The Girls' Friendly Society is a 
National and International Society 
doing a work among the girls o f  the 
country, a similar work as the Broth
erhood of Saint Andrew among lads 
*nd young men. ^

The Girls’ Friendly is a society 
haring the highest ideals,, morally 
and religiously ato dcvelope all that 
U the very highest in womanhood. It 

%dReve* in a normal life of soul and 
infeflect and body. So, It also recog
nize* In the leading a Christian life 
that it is possible to be most happy 
and to have those recreations which 
in  themselves are good.

Locally, the girls of the Girls’ 
Friendly will share gt appointed 
times in the advantages o f the Bowl
ing Alleys, the athletics suitable for 
Jtiris in the Holy Cross Parish House

fife'" I !
^  - S '

He declared, however, that the spir
it of the Irishmen is no more broken 
than was that of Lord Mayor Mpc- 
Swiney and the determination of Ire
land for complete independence was 
never more earnest than now.

Sylvia Pnnkhurst, the militant suf
fragette, in a letter to Nikolai Len- 
im*, the bolsheviki premier, which is 
now in the hands of the government, 
ts said to -have made the interesting 
comment:

“ I expect six months imprisonment. 
I have considered the hunger strike 
hut I am afraid that weapon has been 
destroyed, since the government is 
lotting tho Irish hunger strikers die."

Miss Pnnkhurst wns arrested last 
week charged with publishing sedi
tious literature. She was admitted to 
bail pending trial.

Several years ago Miss Pnnkhurst 
wns among the first of nllegcd of- 
fenders against British law and or
der who went on hunger strikes nnd 
thus obtained their release from 
prison.

9061f rv|*JS»*
VERY C in o  IN 8EROE.

Alluring and graceful is this one- 
plec« costume for aeml-formal -wear. 
It Is carried out in dark brown sergo 
of fine quality. Tho waist has tho 
front* extended at each side, the ex* 
tensions falling to the bottom of tho 
skirt, where they are tucked under. 
This odd arrangement it farther em
phasised with a dainty border of 
embroidery and the trimming is re
peated on the sleeves and round 
neck. Medium slzo fequlres StJ yards 
48-Inch serge.

Pictorial Review Dress No. OflffT. 
Sizes. 34 to 46 -inches bust. Price. 
35 cents. Embroidery No._ 12468. 
Transfer, blue or yellow, 35 cent*.

ELECTRIC
WASHING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

I RONERS 
on Easy Terms.

ELECTRIC IRONS 
$8.50

ELECTRIC* LAMPS 
For Residence Commercial and 

Automobile Lighting.

PHONOGRAPHS 
I’ lny all Record* for all 

Phonographs

GOODYEAR TIRES 
and llc iiij Tourist Tubes

HOT SHOT HATTKRIES

GASOLINE and OILS

FLASHLIGHTS and 
BAITER! ES

105 Palmetto Are. Phone 481

T h e  **H a p p y - H o m e n  B r e a d
Butter-Nut Bread on the table brings a smile of 

anticipation to the faces of all.
For father, mother and the little ones all know 

that it “ tastes like m ore.'1 
And it ought to, for

The NEW

S e t t e r -Nd t  B r e a d
quality of the 
that.

has all thiT 
not improve |)

But in addition we’ve 
process which enables tm 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for 
ndrocate. At all good gr 
the Butter-Nut label.

old Butter-Nut;

perfected a new 
to turn out a

if could

tnixtne 
I’ •• ht'*r.

Butter-Nut is it* own beit 
occrs. The genuine bears

MILLER’ S BAKERY

II CarGood NewYork 
site Bald\ 
APPLES

On Railroad Track at Express Office, 
corner First St. and Oak Avenue.

$2.00 per bushel; 75c per peck; 40c per 
half peck. BRING YOUR BASKETS.

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each.

PURE FOOD
BIG B A R G A IN  W INDOW

New G o o d s  o n  D isplay. See prices Saturday, O ct . 30

M ’L A U L IN ,«

CHOICE'FI.ORII) A 

— And—

WESTERN MEATS 

— And All—

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS 

Prices Right and Prompt Delivery

Phone 105
402 Sanford Avenne

*%*
J. < ’ =:ifcr“ ' V;

W E IT
City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands 

C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY
- ................  • r

t

Bumpers For Ford and Chev
rolet Cars. Front and Rear.

Auction Sale
l! 2 Carloads Horses and N Mules 2

At Cannons' Stables, Deland, Fla.

II Thursday, Oct. 28th, 1:00 P. M.

Ih i* Stock comes direct from the best Stock Farma in Kansas, 
arc all young and ready for the farms, business, wagon, or heavy 
hauling, os there are some extr^ good Mules among them, and big 
work Horae*.

, r '
10 head of good Saddle Horse* and *11 purpose Horae*. All of 

this Stock must and shall be ss>Id, as the owner ia anxious to return 
to his home In Kansas. He will sell any o f them privately or will 
make exchangea with you any time before the AueUon Sale start*, 

«► so come look them over If you want a good young Horae or Mule. 
, ,  The Auction take* place rain or shlno this i.

CO. Av.

m-*
.,

‘ •-V> • . - ' '  '
<*

-list

| Thursday, October
At Cannons’ Stables, DeLand, Fla. 

j; H* A* B0MPHREY, Shipper, Sedan,
*

*.e * •--- ,-i-" £ t: S Ua
’

■

’ .

■
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Bright 7 per cent Cot
ton Seed Meal, Blue-

*
<>stone, Arsenic Lead, 

Paris Green or . 
London Purple, 
Black Leaf 40 

Hydrate^Lime

TRAIN SCIIEDULE
Arrival DeiUrturc

_______ 1:58 a.m . 2:GKa. m.
_______ 11:45 a. m. 12:05 p.m.
_______ 3:05 p. in. -3:25 p. m.
. . . . ___ 2 43n. m. 2:58-a. m.
_______  8:40 a.m.
_______ 3:05 p .m . 3:25 p.m.
_______ 7:30 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

-their futuw home. Mrs. Hunt will 
be remembered as Miaa Muriel Har
o l d .  ^ WE HAVE HAD QUITE A FEW REQUESTS FROM OUR FRIENDS TO 

ALLOW THEM TO MAKE PURCHASES NEXT WEEK AT THE SALE 
PRICE AS THIS WEEK FOUND THEM UNPREPARED TO TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF THE MANY BARGAINS WF, ARE OFFERING. AND 
THBn , TOO, WE WANT TO REDUCE OUR STOCK EVEN LOWER 
THAN THIS IHG SALE HAS JUST DONE FOR US AND FOR THAT 
REASON OUR '

I have heard of the Love of Gambl
ing. Perhaps you will find the way 
to your King in the Temple ' o f 
Chance. See Everywoman at the 
Star Theatre Friday and Saturday.-

Leesburg Branch CIRCUS IS COM INC

Good news for the little boys and 
girls and many of the older ones. The 
Sparks Circus Is coming and will be 
here about the 22nd of November. 
The first advance man, Chas. Bern
ard, was in the city todsy looking 
over the situation and the second 
advance man will be here in a few  
days to give us the exact dates and 
do some posting o f bills and advertis
ing. A circus now and, then is fine 
ror aU* of ua and a circus like Sparks 
that ‘ is positively ejean in every re
spect Is good news to everyone.

Oveido Branch

Will he continued for another week. And during this week we are going 
to offer Other real values, values that will attract, even those thst have al
ready purchased at this sale.

WATCn OUR NOTICES F ROM TIME TO TIME 
REMEMBER—TIME OF. CLOSING OF SALE IS EXTENDED TO

WEATHER REPORT

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, E A C H ...

FAMOUS ENGLISH
STAGE PLAY MAKES

DELIGHTFUL FILM

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wallace have 
returned after visiting friends In 
Tampa for several days.

Sir Arthur Wing Pinero’s “ Sweet 
Lavender," one o f the English drama
tist's most appealing plays will be 
at the Star Theatre today (Wedncs- 
dayf. It is a Mary Miles Mtnter 
starring production for Rcalart.

Rcalart hns done a very splendid 
thing in preserving practically intact 
thfc full,’ wholesome savour o f the or- 

_ . ; igbml ploy. Some slight chnnge* 
Watch were neccssnry to ndnpt the English 

each ( story to American audiences but 
f a nature that add rather 
,ct. A deligtfu) comedy la

Misa £ra*Howard has accepted the 
position o f stenographer; In the office 
of D. C. Marlowe. BARGAIN WINDOW

In this issue o f the Herald Is the 
advertisement of Henry McLaulin, 
who calU attention to the fact thnt 
ho is putting on n big Bargain Win-

Hcrc you will

The county commissioners are in 
the city today on special meeting 
work connected with the election.
‘ ■ . ,  , . . .  dow every Saturday/

You may buy me for n plaything a„  k)nds of h„ r(?nit;9 in jewelry,
I know noV you arc an enemy of chlna nnvdltics, etc. -  ‘
W  See “ Everywoman at the m  for announcemcnt8 ench
Star Friday and Saturday. week and wal.h the window fvr the

Mr. and Mrs. Pagcnhart left to- dto* « y -  It will pay you. 
day for Jacksonville in their car.
Mrs. Pagcnhart vylll consult an eye 
specialist as she is having serious 
trouble with her eyes lntcrly.

The Logical Treatment
Now Is Tho Tim e To  

Buy Homes
7-room house, palmetto ave. 

> r lc e  St,200. 11,400 cash, bal
ance, terms.

Four 7-room houses, Park, 
avenue. Price* $(,500 each, $2,- 
000 cash, balance terms.

7-room house, Oak Ave. Price 
$4,500.

Smaller houses at smaller

ENERGIZER
IN CORN. FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS. 
SCRATCH FEED, SWEET FEED; 
COTTON SEED, . MEAL, GRITS, 
RICE. MEAL, SUGAR. CANNED

For Many Human Ills.
Then as we “ feel bad” , vye natural

ly move about less,—and LESS AC
TIVITY generally means less 
health,—"Out of Balance!"

“ Energizer" furnishes A(T ‘10N in 
the most efficient-pleasant way pos
sible. It is a cofnpleto gymnasium, 
—and strength in about half of 
health ALTrthiTlTfne^

GOLD SEAL FOR VALDEZ

Many of the Sanford girls and 
boys attending the different state in
stitutions, wit I 'be home on Armistice 
day to help celebrate.

J. L. Miller was taken to the Fern-
aid hospital today for an operation 
for hernia nnd will he confined to 
that institution for several weeks. 
His many friends hope for his speedy
recovery.

Orange (trove* and Celery 
farms at cut prices.Six “ ENERGIZER" Treatments 

will ‘ tune-up’ your entire body.— BE 
WISE— DO IT NOW. E. F. LANE

The Real Estate Man
L. C. CAMERON

Box 39!) Sanford, Fla. Phone 181
PlKkiiP 1-1

Within the magic of a maiden's 
m irror I make my home. My name 
i* Flattery. See “ Everywoman" at i 
fhr Star Friday and Saturday.

YOU WANT A SCARE DEAI 
IT’S UP TO YOU Get your office supplies nnd school 

supplies at the Herald Pri-.tlng C o , 
where you can get what ycu went at 
very reasonable rates.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, E A C H ..CORNER SANFORD AVENUE AND 

FOURTH STREETOctober
Or Hyman, of the Hnptist church, 

is busy making arrangements for a 
number of good attractions that he 
will have here this .season. When 
Dr. Hyman Inis ah attraction it is 
bound to ho good.

Hon. Forest Ijikc has returned, 
from Tampa where he was cnlle’d for 
a special meeting of the State Rond 
Department and at which meeting he 
was elected chairman of the State • 
Rmul Department. |

tTWOMAN,”  MADE 
INTO GREAT MOTION

PICTURE. IS COMINt
RESPONSIBLE. banking is the policy 
w hich this institution has been manage 
the first day the doors were opened .

since
Big Allegorical Play Has Been Filmed 

on nn Elaborate
Scale t

As your friend nnd neighbor, let 
me advise you—seek not love boldly, 
for true loves comes unsought. See 
“ Everywomnn" nt the Star Theatre 
Friday and Saturday. 1 hat this policy is appreciated is indicated by  the 

constant and gratifying grow th in business.f'harles Bernard, advance man for 
the Sparks circus, was in the city to
day looking after Ah'- locations of 
the eirvus nnd hill posting privileges 
and other arrangements for the big 
show that will be here in November.

It is the desire o f the officers o f this Bank to con 
tinue adding new  accounts o f  those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible bankingEvery woman longs for true love, 

but where it may nbido is known to 
Nobody. See "Everywoman" nt tho 
Star Theatre Friday nnd Saturday.

You mny trust the wisdom of 
Youth—Pnssinn is the King Love 
whom you neck. See “ Everywoman" 
at the Star Theatre Friday and Sat
urday. T

Mr. and Mrs. Winch, o f Pennsyl- 
vsnin, are in the city for a few days 
the guestn o f Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Har- 
rold. They were here last year and 
evpect to toente in Kissimmee.

O n our record o f R E SPO N SIB ILITY  your pa 
tronage is invited.

Seminole County Bank

Is ow n ed , controlled and m anaged b y  hom e 
people, w h o  are interested in the developm ent 
and upbuilding o f  Sanford and Sem inole County

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hunt expect 
to return to Sanford on the first of 
November and will make this city

The City Tax Roll for 1920 is now 
complete and the books will be open 
for  payment o f Taxes November 1st 
at the City Office. All taxes paid in 
November will be subject to a dis
count o f  2 per cent. Alt paid in De
cember to a discount o f  1 per cent 

All who possibly can should take 
advantage o f this discount Save 
money for yourself and at the same 
time help-public affairs by making 
fund* available for urgent needs of 
the city.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
175-6tc City Tax Collector.

W ith ou r large resources and strong financial 
connections, w e  are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling o f  their finan
cial needs. L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U .

BRAND NEW DODGE____*—
1*18-DODGE ...............................
1»19 LEXINGTON, 7-Passenger 
OVERLAND, 5-Paaeenger ____

4 Per Cent Interest PaidUNITED STATES, KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRBS, ALSO
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES$ * . *

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Seminole County Bank
/  6 *. •. fDistributor* fer

SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES
;*  . . .

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, BACH...

i

.[JUle Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters la Brief 
ParoonLl Items 

of Interest

In and About 

The City *£

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Sacdnpdy * 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
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N EW LY W ED S  B E A T  W AY
Short of Funds, They Take to Rode 

to Got Home.
Attired In n man’s shirt and over

alls, Mr*. Martha Itendullcb, sixteen, 
of Ivafisas City, Kan., wos picked up 
hjr^pollce In the railroad yards near 
Gibson, Neb,Destruction Rivals Extermination 

of Wild Life in West.
Mrs. Ilnndullch was ac

companied by her huahnnd, Anthony, 
twenty-two, who hold the officers that 
ho and his wife wero ’’beating their 
way" to their homo at Kansas City, 
because they were short of tynds. lie 
said that he had murrled the girl four 
months ago and had been employed 
since at n ranch ut Alliance, Neb. Un
able to save any money because It 
had tnken nil he could make on the 
ranch to support his wife, who lived 1 
In town, the two had decided to re- , 
turn to Kansas City. v

Here’s a chance to make your Dollars work harder 
We’ve an accumulation of Shop-WornPanther Almost Extinct In French 

North Africa, and tho Hyena Is Vary 
Raro— No Ostriches Hsv* Deen Seen 
for Several Years—Vaet Army of 
Hunters With Improved Firearme 
Make (Unit Laws a Joke by Hfayy 
Slaughter.

meat to suvo them, lu Sardinia the 
mouflou Is fast disappearing, owing 
to tie demands for Its horns.'

"In France bird life la much in need 
of assistance, due to years of don-pro
tection, though all French scientists 
are anxious to have something done. 
The only bird we saw In nn extensive 
tour of the country was the pie, or 
magpie, and now there Is talk of put
ting a bounty of five francs on It to

Wo saw a

which we are going to close out at before-the-war 
prices. You know what that means.
Just the thing for that woodshed, washroom, or any 
other cheap building you have in mind.
Come pick out what you want; first copies first served

Nursery In a Silk Plant.
The 8tehll Silk company of Lancas

ter, Pa., ban established a nursery In 
Its plant where a score of children, 
some mere tots, arp cared for while 
their mothers earn their dally wage 
at the looms In (he huge plnnt. The 
nursery Is In charge of n woman 
skilled In the care of children. The 
youngsters are permitted to play dur
ing the morning, and In the afternoon 
are bathed and* put to bed. After 
wakening they nre dressed In fresh 
clothing.

According to Colonel Henry W. Shoe
maker, a member of tho New York 
Zoological society, the destruction of 
wild life In Africa. Italy and France 
Is proceeding at a rate rivaling that 
which marked tho . extermination of 
oar postern wild aulmgls, and unless 
remedial measures are taken the Insti
tution of hunting will soon he but a 
historical memory for the lack of 
game to keep It alive. Colonel Shoe
maker recently made a. trip through 
Morocco and Algeria, traveling also 
In -Italy und prance, for the purpose 
of studying forestry matters and de
voted particular attention to the con
dition of hunting and game.

“Excellent game laws prevail,” hp 
says, "hnt the great number of hunters 
has made wild life as scarce In French 
North Africa ns In the western stutes 
at home.

"Of the larger mammals the Hon Is 
gone, and even os a tradition Is barely 
remembered. I visited the grnve of 
Jules Gerard at Houlra, who to my 
surprise I found survived down to our 
time, dying In 1D11, In his eighty-ninth 
year. The panther Is extinct In all ex
cept two localities. Judging from the 
number of women wearing Jackal furs, 
a terrible slaughter has been meted 
out to these animals. The hyena Is 
very rare.

"The motiflon Is gone from all sec
tions of Algeria, but one, and la 
scarce In Morocco. Formerly at 
Olskra horns of the mouflon, addnx,

_____ Ktscllc. etc.rrfVre on sale everywhere.
This time I found only one very old 
pair of mouflon horns, a few very In
ferior gniclte horns, nq addnx, and no 
panther skins. From forty to fifty 
English- sportsmen hunting each year 
for forty years (all observing the game 
laws) have wiped out the mouflon at 
El Kantnrn. At Itougle, where panther 
claws were sold as charms at five 
francs apiece, none Is now to be had 
at any price; none being killed the

get It out o f the way, 
hatgk kill a mngpte In the open road 
near Arlea, so they have their natural 
enemies also. The French sporting 
papers* nre deploring the absence of 
game and birds, and so are the leading 
agricultural Journals. They advocate 
bounties to bring back the game, a 
tiling which never happened since tho 
world began. The vanished species 
must be restocked by man. Vanished 
dead birds never come back them
selves.

"In Paris n few ’pigeon romler* still 
are to be noted In the parks and gar 
dens, but uot one where there were 
ten before the war.

"In conclusion, I do not think that 
the war has chuiiged the condition of 
wild life cither forward or backward. 
A steady decrease of .everything has 
been and Is going on, due to the vnst 
unny of hunters with Improved fire
arms, who make game Iowa a Joke by 
tho Immense volume of their lawful 
slaughter. Nature’s balance has been 
upset everywhere by the destruction 
of predatory animals and birds, hence 
bounties arc plncod on the animals or 
birds which these creatures formerly 
preyed on. This menns the wiping out 
of species formerly overlooked by the 
hunter*.

"For example, In Algeria (In the 
Kabylle country,) since the forest 
rangers bn ye well-nigh exterminated 
the leopards, wild boars have greatly 
Increased, and now they can be killed 
at all seasons. One native has killed 
sixty boars this winter, hunting them 
with dogs; and such slaughter soon 
will wipe them out."

umoer
The House of Service, Quality and PriceTaks CoW on Auto Tralltr.

Cnrrylng a cow on n trailer on nu 
automobile trip may seem strange to 
many, but a Utah family now touring 
Nevada will attest to the fact that n 
bossy Is mighty good company. The 
travelers art* making ‘n real event of 
their tour. The cow Is unloaded at the 
various camping, grounds, turned out 
to grass and then milked. ' '

X Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle Phone 135

A new fast train is to start late ia 
November between Jacksonville, Tsm- 
pa, St. Petersburg, and Sarasota, ia 
addition to the rcgualr Seaboard tour- 
1st trains.

effectiveIf an individual is less 
working alone than when working machinery or livestock nc wm accom-

............  . . , plish more if he understands how to
witlv.hia fellows, ft not suond reason- ^  propcr ^  h,fl propcrty. Thifl
ing t)uit a single organisation, is less ( rue Qf  machinery, from the vfagon 
effective working alone than It would to the tractor, as It la to the hogs and 
be working with its fellow organix- 'horses on the farm. Too amny farm-
_ a 1____ f  TIi a m  nrvnwirirp tnnrlbTV'V ' a m  L« «>a nilnnrA<l Aiwaaluas ♦ n /!onnn/1

Puppies Bom In Plane In Air,
The And r.erlnl birth In hlgtory Is 

now n matter of record Follette," the 
per dog of Henri Itogpt, the French air 
minister, gave birth to nine puppies 
while she wnS flying In her master’s
plane 12,000 feet above Home. The 
puppies nre gening along nicely.

God has not promised us a gay and 
happy life always with out a. shadow 
o f pain.

The assessed valuation of Palm 
Beach county Is now put at |9,000,000.Try n Herald Wont Ad.— It pays,

!  " W h a t ’s
M O N G R EL SAVES SIX

Doq Awaken* Family When House 
Catchea Fire.

Nellie, n mongrel dog, saved the 
lives of six persons lu u tire and then 
burned to death. The dog awakened 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kovnl and their 
four children by frantic burking shen 
their house lu t’hllndelphla was In 
flames.

A Are of unknown origin started In 
the first floor of the store shortly after 
two o'clock. Nellie gave the alarm 
and succeeded Id arousing the family. 
Then the dog ran down the. stairway 
through the blare. Losing truck of 
the family, she dashed through the 
fire once more.

Meauwlille the Koval family had 
been rescued from their perilous posi
tion.

Firemen battled their way to a bed
room. where they discovered Nellie 
dead, she having succumbed to flsmes 
and smoke.

"In the Sahara, Mnlmmet Sxhlr, a 
character famous at Biskra, says: 
The gntne I* nil gone. Occasionally 
one sec* nn*old skin; that Is all. No 
ostriches have been seen for several 
years.’ The bubal liartebecst (Ilubnlls 
bosclaphus) Is gone, crcn as a mem
ory. The llnrbary partridge Is almost 
gone. On our trip we actually saw 
three, snt) one squirrel, two foxes, two 
lacknls nod n tnme young wild boar,
;__Game Lswi Scraps of Paper.

"Game low* are mere ‘scraps of 
paper1 In the face of ao army of well- 
armed nnd Indefatigable hunter*.

. Unless hunters can content themselves 
with small kills there will be no game 
In the future, anywhere.

"When 1 wai hero in 1013, the lepp- 
trd was considered In no danger of 
utlnctlon. - Now It la practically gone. 
The gaxelte Is far from plentiful. This 
winter English and American sports
men have made big bags, and they 
will have It all gone by 1023. The 
wild boar will laat the longest, as It 
haunts the deep, forest covers. The 
Increase In bird life ta moat noticeable.

v ^ ils n y  birds which we class as InscctlT- 
irous, and try to protect, are sub
fact to open seasons here. Apart from 
the loss lo sport and agriculture by 
(he destruction of these Interesting 
forms of wild Ufc, It Is n sad fact that 
stuch of tbe picturesque charm of 
Uiesfl Count!!*8 l< gone .(row them by 
their paMlng.

"Before leaving Algiers, Edouard 
Arnaud, the best known .guide of 
imerlcan dnd English hunting parties 
for mouflon nnd gaitlle, said; 'In the 
3ahara Desert’ about Biskra end Tug- 
jurt. tbe gazelle will last probably 
diree more seasons.

MY YOUNQ sister.

HA8 A OulJ* board.

AND SH E believes It.

AND TA LKS to Noah.

AND I think she talks.

TO HER best follow,

Y/HO’B DEAD but doesn’t know 1L

LCL'D, rudo laugh.

UC.C LA1T night,

1 WAS tome alone.
The next step to be taken by Tam

pa in the change from the aldcrmanic 
to the commission-manager form of 
city government ia the election of five 
commissioners. A white municipal 
primary to select these five men will 
be held on Nov. 15.

SO I got the heard.

FOR JOHN Barleycorn.
« • •

AND OTHER departed spirit!, 
• • •

BUT THE lino was busy.
t  •

FOR NOTHING happened, 
e •  •  *

THEN I cheated A little.

AND IT spelled this.

"QRAMMA8HOTTA •EVEN." 
• • •

80  I shut off quick.
• I •

TO HEAD off anr*
• • •

FURTHER FAMILY tcwxUl 
• • «

THEN I ■topj*a to *mok*K 
• • •

A CIGARETTE* ’

J . E. SPURL1NGIt Is very scarce 
low, and thirty to fifty parties of 
English and Americans go out after It 
;acb winter, to suy nothing of local 
mil native! hunters, all of whom make 
tig kills. The mouflon has been com
pletely exterminated In the mountains 
>f El Kantnrn. The gazelle* have been 
ill killed off since the war In the Little 
Sahara at Bou-Saldn. In Morocco, 
dnee tbe French occupation, the gn- 
tellea arc disappearing fast In the 
plains about Marrakesh, I know of 
only one place In Algeria where the 
nouflan nnd gazelle can be found In 
favorable numbers, and that Is because 
t Is too difficult for tourists to get In" 
;o them.
. "In the Ccvennes mountain* waive* 
ire still to be found, nnd_wltd hoar* 
ire so numerous that one hunter near 
Andbzc killed five In one month. Since 
•.he nolve* have been destroyed over 
the greater part of France, the boar* 
(Dive Increased enormously, and non- 
they ran he killed at any time and In 
my wny. In pome section* there l**n 
yoitnty of fifty francs for mature hoar*, 
ind smaller premium* for younger 
met. *

Bird Llfs at Lew Ebb.
"In Holy we found bird life st a tow 

•hit. and nn awful ahiugliter going nn 
it all time*. I spent «onte time with 
* taxidermist In Turin wntehlng hay* 
*iei ti.en enin'pg’ Ip tilth henutllul In-

AND AFTER awhile.

I CRANKED up weejeoi

AND ALL of a sudden.

Is  packages o f  3 6  p n t f e t e d  by  
special moisture - proof wrapper. 
Aieoln round A IR -TIG H T tine o f  50.

IT 8TARTED off.

'QATISFYl,,^-fAar« the good word. ’Jn*t light 
tJ  tips Chesterfield and see what experts can

AND QUICK os a flash.

do with fine Turkish and Domestic tobacco* 
when they blend them hi that can’ t-be-copled 
Chesterfield way. You'll say "they satisfy-
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PROFITEERING IN 
TURKISH CAPITAL

Greeks and Armenians Enjoy 
Great Commercial Prosperity.

MIXED RAGES ARE EXPLOITED
Every Nationality Haa to Havo Ita 

Own Churches, Ita Own Schools, Or
phanages and Hospitals— Even the 
Small Children of Various National
ities Cannot Be Put Together With- 
out Serious Friction— Hotel Ratea 
High.

Foreigners, o? so-called foreigners, 
are enjoying great commercial prosper
ity in Turkish cities, especially In Con
stantinople. Turkish officials havd 
been easily corrupted. Business men 
who were not too scrupulous In their 
methods have found Turkey a profit-' 
able field.

In spite of all the propaganda which 
baa been circulated about the appro
priation of Christian property by Mo
hammedans, the stubborn fact remains 
that Oreeka and Armenians own a dis
proportionate part of the best business 
property on the prominent streets in 
Constantinople, and many of them bnye 
been more aucceisful at war profiteer
ing than Turks.

Hotel RaUs High,
The leading hotel of Constantinople 

Is owned by a Greek, who made a grent 
fortune selling supplies to the Gennau 
army. Ho has Invested hla money In 
hotels In rnrloua pnrts of F.nrop^TJnj' 
Constantinople hotel rn t̂ hlm-tafflTxX) 
a year ago. In n single year the hotel 
his paid for Itself. Ho charges JS a 
diy^for n amnll single room without 
bath and the cost of menls Is In pro
portion. Tho only other hotel run on 
European lines Is owned by nn Anno- 
nlsn, and his prices are equally high.

Turkish official* nre not permitted 
to regulate prices. The Germans did 
It when they were in control of Con
stantinople, but the entente high com
missions make little nttempt to cheek 
profiteering, heenuse such efforts only 
Intensify (•>* friction which exists be
tween tho vnrlous missions.

Constantinople Is really a group of 
religious principalities, which nre more 
political than religious, and acknowl
edge the authority of ng government.

e Ureal* are under their patrlnrrFi, 
the various-religions faiths of the Ar
menians linve their patriarchs, and tho 
.Tew* have a grand rnhhl.

All these rare* hate each other 
nearly ns much, apparently, as they do 
the Turks. Westerners are unable to 
comprehend the hatred In which tho 
rival nationalities of the Levant have 
stewed for centuries. Entente htgli 
commissioners now have some appre
ciation of the tnsk Turkish officials had 
ta trying to ndmlnistcr - such mixed 
populations.

Every nationality has to have Its 
own churches. Its own schools, orphan
ages and hospitals. Hvcn small chil
dren of different nntlonnlltles cannot 
be put together without serious fric
tion.

American relief workers who linve 
hern trying to assist refugees of all 
faces, regardless of religion, find lh* 
task almost Impossible. Armenians 
complain If Turks nre fed. Greeks a l 
lege favoritism to Armenians and the 
re l ie f  .committees of the various races 
stid religious hends take up the walls 
of Individuals and waste time of relief 
administrators In considering petty 
quarrels.

Pin Faith orvChltdren.
Broadly speaking, foreign relief 

workers linve little to sny for the 
adults of nny race In Turkey, but pin 
their faith to the children and urge 
child welfiire work nnd education ns 
the most hopeful fields In this land of 
hnte. Foreign relief workers who 
came to Turkey expecting to find gentle 
Christian minorities had a rude awak
ening.
.  Tho Greek nnd Armenian bandits 

and outlnwH nre Just ns wild as the 
Molummcdan handa. Relief workers 
have learned that "Christian”  mean* a 
man who Is not a Moslem. It Is a po- 
lltlcal term, and does not necessarily 
Imply that the man ao designated prac
tices the Ten Commandments.

U. S. BABY CROP IS
BEST IN HISTORY

A.

Infant Mortality Rate Declines to 
87 to l,000f Vital 
'Statistics Show.

America’s baby crop In 1919 was a 
new record, says the American Child 
Hygiene association.

An annual preliminary report on 
vita! statistics by that organisation, 
covering data from 269 cities with an 
aggregate . population of 81,000,<W0, 
shows (he Infant mortality rate de
clined to the "encouraging figure of 87 
deaths per 1,000 babies,H a saving of 
nearly 12,000 babies over the 19l8 rnte 
and 7,000 fewer deaths than In 1917.

In the cities covered by tha report, 
680,000 births yen* recorded, while In 
the entire country It la estimated there 
are 2,500.000 newcomers annually. All 
of the cities Included hare populations 
o f 10,000 or more.

Babies seemed to thrive well In 
some of the larger cities, where for
merly the death rate was very hlrh. 
Among the 24 cities of more than 250,- 
000 population reported, ten were be
low the average for the 209 and the 
death rate for the group was 85, rtfo 
points below the general average.

"Ten years ago," the report said, "It 
was the aim o f many a department of 
health to see this rale fall below the 
100 mark. In 1010, only four of the 
twenty-four larger cities were above

One of these was Pittsburgh, the 
"Smoky City,”  where the rate was 115, 
Buffalo with 107, Knnsss City. Mo- 
wlth 108, and Jersey City, N. J., with 
102 were the others.

Houston, Tex., was the best baby- 
ralslng ground among the cities of 
more thnn 100,000 nnd less thnn 250,- 
000. with n mark of (11. Berkeley, Cal., 
had a baby mortality rnte of 44. while 
Brookline, Mass., with a population of 
less than 50,000, led all tlffi rW*wU$ 
the healthy percentage of 40.

New York city registered 82. 8t.
Louis scored 75, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco registered 67 nnd 65, respect
ively. Minneapolis 01 nnd Seattle 54.

El Paso. .Ter., hail the worst show
ing with 245. Burlington. Vt., was next 
with 150, El Pnso, however, Is not In 
a birth registration nren. according -to 
the report.

Hotel men in Miami state that they 
aro looking forward to n wonderfully 
successful season, especially for the 
larger hotels. They look for the 
smaller houses * to suffer, because 
man yof moderate means will be de
terred from traveling, owing to in
creased railroad rates.

B|(^ IRRIGATION PLAN S
Pacification of Vaqul Indian* Solve* 

DIq Problem.
Recent pacification of the warlike 

Ynqul Indians of the Mexican stnto 
of Sonora hns allowed the stnte au
thorities to turn from one of their 
worst problems to new tasks -of devel
oping Irrigation projects nnd provid
ing homes nnd crops’, Gov. Flavlo A. 
tlerqupx of Sonora recently told tho 
Associated Press

"Pacifying N the Ynqul Indians 
solves the greatest problem Sonora 
Im-i Inol to meet,” he said. “These In
dians have been a thorn It) the side of 
the Sonora and the Mexican govern
ments for 8S yea r̂ .

“ Ynqul chiefs recently conferred 
with me here nnd assured me thnt the 
Indians nre completely pacified anil 
ready to settle down nnd grow crops 
on reservation lands we have pro
vided for them. The government bus 
set aside betwiyn 20,000 and 1(0,000 
acres of the finest land in (lie famous 
Ynqul valley for (ludr use as a reser
vation. Many of the ancient Irrlgu- 
t^n  ditches have been rebuilt by the 
government so the Indian can have 
watei^New ditches have been opened 
nnd more will he built with federal 
and state funds.

"Irrigation Is tho basis of Sonora's 
welfare. Wuter only Is Deeded to re
claim vast areas of Sonora land which 
Is us rich us the Nile bottoms and us 
good ami even better than the famous 
Imperial volley.

"Schools are ns vital to the welfare 
of Sonora ns water nnd we uro mak
ing extensive plans for school exten
sion. Included In our new budget la 
12.500.000 for schools.”

MORE "DOPE” ON BIG
DOINGS ARMISTICE DAY

The commandant* of Carlstrom 
Field has wired the local committee 
in charge of arrangements for tho 
day, saying that one o f  the bi(  ̂planes 
now stationed at Arcadia, will fly 
over Sanford nnd cut some stunta for 
the benefit o f spectators, during the 
parade. Tho committee is very well 
pleased .with the co-operation which 

aro receiving from every amn£a.

** X. , ,, - f —    ;  

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE fle TELEGRAPH CO.

Securing and Training Skilled W orkers

All telephone employes are skilled 
Workers.

They are taught, trained and given practi
cal experience by the Company.
* The Company maintains schools to teach 
and train new employees, paying them while 
in the schools. 4

Telephone service can not be furnished 
without this training and experience.

. Prior to the war the Company had a suffi
cient number of skilled workers.'Hi?

Approximately two thousand of our em
ployees, most of them highly trained technical 
expert workers, went into the army and as
sociated war work.

Many others went into other enterprises.
Few returned to our service. Most of them 

found employment in unregulated private 
businesses whose profits are not restricted.

The Company lost their services when 
most needed, and the time and money spent in 
making them skilled workers.

When the property was returned to the 
Company on August I, 1919, after one year 
of government possession and operation: 1 

Forces were depicted in numbers;
•* The morale was upset; and 

There was general mental unrest.
Immediate steps were taken to cure these 

yital defects.
Training schools were enlarged and addi

tional schools established.
An organized, intensive canvass was made 

throughout this, and other states, for addi
tional workers.

This cost money, time and effort.
It was a necessary undertaking, which has 

become a permanent part of our organization.
A larger number of workers nre employed 

today than ever before. Applications for work 
approximate normal times.1 The schools are 
full, but time is required for training and ex
perience.

We niamtained an adequate and efficient 
force in the past;, we shall do so in the future.
• The morale of an organization is even more 
important than its number. Efficient service 
requires a high morale among those who fur
nish it.

Many of our employees have spent their 
lives in the service of the Company. They 
.neither knew, nor thought, of any other 
work.

None of them wanted a government job.
When the government took possession of 

the property, they were bewildered and dis
mayed. None knew what the future held 
them.

The morale of our 
pieces.

The return of the property to the owners 
has removed the cause o f their alarm.

Todayt our morale is higher, finer and upon 
a sounder basis than ever before. Our work- * 
ers know themselves and each other better. 
They have a new and better appreciation 
the work and their obligation to the public.

Like all others, the telephone workers are 
the victims of the high cost of living, and 
profiteer.

No one can do good work when living costs 
equal, or exceed their income.

There was but one thing to do— the em
ployees’ wages had to be increased to meet 
the costs of livihg.

The interests of ihe public, the inter
ests of our workers, equally, required that 
this be done.

Between January, 1916, and January, 
1920, the Company’s monthly wage bill has 

increased from $228,548.21 to $554,742.98 
an increase of 142 per cent.

Since January, 1920, the monthly wage 
bill has been further increased qt the rate of 
$597,132.00 per annum.

These wage increases were paid to the 
workers on the firing line, to those who ac- • 
tually furnish the service; less than one-third 
of one per cent of these wage increases going 
to the general officers of the Company.

The supply of labor is not sufficient for all. 
The Company must compete with other busi
nesses, regulated and unregulated, for the 
services of men and women.

In addition to the wage increases already 
made, still further increases must be made by 
the Company this year. That for Florida 
alone being at an annual rate of $60,394.00.

All wages must be paid out of the earnings 
o f the Company. Wages are not paid out of 
the capital of a company.

The gross earnings of the Company must be 
sufficient to protect the employees, and to in
sure service to the public.

The next advertisement will tell of other increased 
costs of operation.,

50 I10MESEEKKR8 PA88
THROUGH JAX MONDAY

The first party of fifty "homcseck- 
cra’’ from the North destined for 
Moorehnvcn, Florida, will arrive in 
Jacksonville Monday at fl:30 a. m. on

"the Dixie Flyer, w itfiTlx houra to 
took over the city be fy e  resuming 
tho trip, according to A. Rice King, 
Florida passenger agent o f the N. C. 
and St. L. railroad.

The party is headed by R. C. Henly, 
president o f  the Nitional Farm Es

tate, a syndicate holding lsrgc tracts 
o f reclaimed Everglades lands in the 
Moore Haven district, which is con
ducting parties o f prospective buyers 
from the north. •

On arriving at Moore Haven the 
party will he taken in automobiles

9
ever tho rvc’oimccf’districta that aro 
now suitable t o ’ intensive garden 
farming. Tho party will return 
nortK after a stay o f two weeks. 
These excursions will bo continued 
every week throughout the tourist 
season.—Jacksonville Metroolis,

And Echo Answers, "N ot M el*' j
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